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Santa anna News
“He .ProfIts Most Who Serves B esf?

T H E  K I L L m ,  . , „ !  S T S .  . » ,  B I T  N O T  T H E  D Y IN f i”
Early Day 
Photograph Is Sent 
By Brady Resident

E. E. Polk, who has lived: in 
Brady since 1896,, contributed 
this 50-year-ol.d photograph to 

- the West Texas Pioneer column. :
“ We were some of the young 

’ men o f  Santa Anna in 1895,” he 
writes. “We didn’t have an or
ganization, -but the,-photograph
er, name not recalled, suggested 
that we get together for a' group 
photograph some Sunday‘ after-, 
noon, which ,we\ did. ’
,%“I believe most of us still are 

living in West Texas, though 
^pretty'- well scattered anou'nd. I 
‘moved fo 6rady. the “next year. 
I ’d be glad tQ hear from ahy of 
the gro'up who may see the pic
ture;”

Polk was 18 when he moved to 
Santa Anna, in 1891. He was 
b o n v in  Brandon, Mis?. r ■ 

Star-Telegram
Note by the Editor; The above 

was published in a recent issue 
o f  the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram, and might be a bit con
fusing to some, as the E. E. Polk 
mentioned as supplying the 
photograph and data is one who 
formerly lived here, but Is not 
the E. E. Polk who lived here 
until a few years back, ■ who 
moved with his ’family to ̂  El 
Paso! Several of i the men in the 
group sill] live in Santa Anna.

, ' _  _  —̂Q^------— —  ■ , •,

Emergency Crop : 
Loans Now Available

I}Oans,,are now-Being made to 
finance 1948 crop production in 
Coleman County, according to 
0 . H. Harrison,’local Field Sup
ervisor for the Dallas Emergency 
Crop I.oan Office of the Farm 

' Credit Administration
Applications for those loans 

are being taken in County 
Agent’;; Office at Coleman, Tex. 
on Monday afternoon o f  each 
week. The security required is at 
first lien on the crops to be fi
nanced. The loans are available 
only to farmers unable to secure 
loans from banks or other 

■; ources. - '
- These loanr, generally known 

its “The Seed Loans,” have been 
made in Texas since 1931 arid 
hove .proven o f great benefit to 
farmer.-; 'whore cash require
ments are ‘small. Repayment of 

' flie loans has been high. Bor
rowers are required to plant 
large gardens lor home use and 
a balanced program of feed/ 
food, and cash crops is encour- 

'-aged.
A loan to finance tlje purchase 

or production of feed is also; 
njade or?. ■ livestock by this 
Agency. ' }

' The maximum loan to an in
dividual ip i-100.00.

>The EQcd and feed loans are 
administered in Texas under >fche( 
direction c f V/. E. Far well, man
ager of the Emergency Crop 
and Feed Loan Office. 405 U. S. 
Terminal Annex Building, Dal
las 2, Texas. ■ ,

H a lf Inch ^ a in  Falls H ere
a"-- ‘ -f” -- - '

During the cloudy days 
early part of this ’ week, more 
than onehaK inch of moisture 
fell here, and in other places In 
the county the precipitation was 
as much gg two inches. Some 
hail was also reported.

Colder weather has been in; 
«videnba fo r  several'days.

f  ' 'Mrs. IKenneth Knoftlcs arrived 
■ day  tq utay with her

&f&, T% ft- Scaly, lor 
ihfes while titer; hus-

American Legion 
To Hold Regular

-The American Legion- will 
have its . regular /meeting Tues
day -night, January 15 in the 
luncheon room of . the. Service 
Cafe. This is not our luncheon 
night; but all memebtes lof the 
Legion, are requested to be there. 
All / visitors are‘ welcome. :
. Being as this is the first meet
ing that we have had, in several 
.days, ‘there is a lot of business 
that needs tending to, and some 
of this must be done at once, or 
the project of> our getting trie 
hQme( for the Legion will have 
to be dropped.

If things work out as planned 
there will be some kind of en
tertainment given each mohth 
beginning sometime next mon|h 
for the purpose o f raising money 
If you. are .interested-in‘this be 
sure to .beThere .to have your 
say in /'

I would like to spe at least 50 
oi our members present, and 
thi t week T. won't be able to 

■rid out curflst so please don’t 
fofgct about it. Lets all be there.

John C. Gregg, Adi.' 
- -------- --— o---------------

SANTA' ANNA MEN—-These
young men of Santa Anna of 
1895 are identified by E. E. Polk, 
owner of the photograph; ■ as, 
left to right, top row, Claybourn 
Pearson, H a r r y  Thomson, 
Adoph ..Brown, John Compton, 
Eli Thomson, Charles- Rendjep 
m'an and Will B611; second row, 
Raymond Hubert, Frank Caro- 
dine, Robert Stephenson, Harry' 
Hubert, Edgar Lewis and Emsey 
Millard; third row, Polk, Otho 
Kelley, Mark Carodine, J. Lewis' 
and Lyle McGonagil; in ■ front, 
Willis Brown and Mose Walters. 

--------------- -o-----------------

Preparations 
[Being Made For 
Stock Show

Melvin Snider Buys
Mapolia Station

Go to Church Sunday.

Endorses Derive

the

PrpsideatTIarry S, TrumaAsees
*he ’1946 March of Rimes eon- 
ductecl January I-I-3T by the Na
tional l-oumiation • for Infantile 
Paralysis, as a tribute to,Ms pre
decessor, ' Vrnnklta - D. Roosevelt. 
Ib  a letii r t»  Nateenal Foundation 
President Dasil u'Gonnot, ®to- 
man said; “There can be m  slow-' 
down i.t the against disease*”

Mr. Melvin Snider has pur
chased I the Magnolia Service 
Station from Mr. David Wil
liams. The transaction took 
place last. week. Mr. Snider is 
\yell experienced in the line* of 
servicing: -t automobiles and 
knows' that he can take care of 
your car.

Mr. Snider comes here ■ from 
Fisk and is acquainted" here 
some,hut wants to get better ac
quainted with all the people and 
asks that you 'come in to see 
him.- ■ ,- ■ - .

We are glad to have you in 
business in our city and hope 
you like it here.

See his announcement else
where in this issue of the News.

-' --------—O------ :---------- - -

Kavy" Honors TexanK v , • ' . . - ■ • • ■
VyASHINGTON, Jan. 3 <AP)-'~ 

Omdr. Kenneth A. Knowles of 
San La Anna, Texa-„ Thursday 
was presented the. Legion of 
Merit fop, his services as head of 
the anti-submarine section and 
of the'Atlantic section, o f the 
Navy’s combat intelligence divi
sion.

The presentation was made by 
Adm. Jl. S. Edwards, vice chief 
of naval operations, in cere
monies at the Navy Department.

Note; The above Cmdr. Ken
neth A. Knowles is the husband 
of our' former Miss Velma Scaly, 
daughter o f Mrs. T. R. sealy and 
deceased husband, the late Dr, 
T. Richard Sealy, and the 
Knowles family often visit with 
relatives in Santa Anna.
:. —-— —+—Q ;— — — ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Chevies Mallotte. 
are here for a few days visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hol
land. Mrs. Mallette has born, 
visiting Mr. MaltetteVpoopIa in 
S b rn yM ta i M t.M & llsm  has rp-
cmtly been discharged, from the 
attny, 'having senred 38 months
In,.. the ..Fftsifte.. H o. .was -.with. the. 
si^D hSsioh,

A. D? Pettit and his V A Clubs 
are making- preparations for 
their annual, stock-show, Mon
day, January 21st. - 
! A large list oi entries are be
ing prepared for the show. The 
Club Show will, be supplemented, 
by 'several breeders and stock 
raisers, who will show just for. 
competitve rivalry or advertis
ing purposes. - ; ?

W. Ford Barnes is. the chair
man of the committee to solicit 
stock raiser.; to bring their stock- 
to the show for the inspiration 
and educational purposes. Mr. 
Barnes - is having a number of j 
letters sent out this week to 
prosepective-sexhibitors, but at. 
this date, we have no idea 'how] 
rpany will respond. .Howeyer, we 
have succeeded in the past in 
rolling - up a large'number of 
good animals for pur show. • '

Oyer $200 will be given.away 
in premium awards to the mem
bers of the clubs, who bring 
Iheir. project calves to,, the -show. 
Premiums will start at $10 for 
the best calf in the sevaral divi
sions, and graduate down to $1, 
All entries will be given an 
award, regardless qf class 
grade: - .

i Special Edition Next Week' ' ■
The Santa Anna, New^ will 

print a-Special Stock 9m w  Edi
tion next week, and print 'plenty 
of extra copies to supply vexhi- 
bitqrs and other interested fam
ilies throughout the - territory. 
We would be glad to have every 
business house pi town carry an 
advertisement in- our Special 
Edition, to help boost the boys 
who are devoting their time and 
energies to the improvement of 
the livestock in this section.

---------i---- o—~— i— —

Bank Statement 
Reveals Healthy 
Condition

Political Pot 
Getting Warmer

-. ■ '  ■______ i -
Several candidates have -plac

ed their announcements in this 
issue of'the News to run through 
the- ensuing campaign.. These 
candidates are a good natured 
bunch of fellows, and they are 
whetting up their wits and good 
humor -to me-ot -the public, and 
cope with each "other - while 
blending with the voters, vicing 
with-each other for Votes.

These words; remind us 
that while the war has stop
ped, the suffering and toll of 
the war continues. The war- ' 
torn areas of the world arc 
in desperate- need of clothe-,, 
shoes, quilts and blanket1-. 
Santa Anna is privileged 
again to participate in con
tributing to. the relief of the 
worid’h needy. For ihe next 
three weeks the Victory 
Clothing Collection will be 
promoted here as mer (tie 
rest o f the nation.
Rev. J. D. F. 

local chairman,
Williams, the. 

. .—... announced to-
From all indications, the high-i day; that colkcLon .boxes have, 

s ays- bi-'-VaVs and hedees-will b-e-i been placed . bv the (Explorer 
■' ' .............................  thefi om now | Scouts in the .. Po--toiiic-elined with' candidal

until late -summer and ■ the ! New,-; office,, and other stores m 
voters will- have seven months in j town. Bundles -may be left .at 
which to make up their . minds i the Methodst - church. Special 
who they w-islr to guide the des-j collectors will pick -up your
inte.s o f - their official atfan: 

the next two years. - 
State politics arc warming-up,gv-ii v,tUnnn5,.up,[ --------o . "-ra MU iiUtU'J U\ U

and a number of candidates are ! Plorer -Scouts ihrouriiou
feeling out- the pulse of the 
voters, wondering if it would be 
safe, for them to throw . their 
hats in- the ring. -Well, we are 
not in the business of giving ad
vise, but you might proceed, 
however, some of your hats will 
be thrown back to -you in July, 
and you may not, be able , to 
recognize them after having 
been the rounds of the -political 
gauntlet for- seven months or 
more. However, we hope this 
year Democrats will be able to 
recognize the hats worn by dem
ocrats and not get them mixed 
■up with top pieces worn by. some 
of the other groups.-. If you. get 
what we mean, we don’t think 
a -man-can be a democrat one 
year,, a republican another,, and 
an off bard at other times. We 
think we have, enough honest-to 
goodness democrats , to go 
around this year, and our State 
Executive Committee should see 
to it that nothing 'but demo
crats -get their names on the 
ballot of our- democratic party.

Anyway, it looks like we are 
in for a hot campaign, but lets 
all keep our shirts on and'may 
the best ones win. . ■■

———---- o---------------—

Tom- Sealy  ̂Promoted. 
To Lieut* Colonel A t . 
Weisbaden, Germany

V ■ --- 7--  _ ”
Word-has befen received here 

that Tom Sealy has been-' pro
moted to lieutenant ..colonel at 
his vstafiop in Weisbaden, Ger- 

| many. He is pxecufive officer. of 
' the United- States War Crime 
Section in the. European Theater 
of; Operations, ’ .

Col. Sealy- is the son of the 
late Dr, Richard Sealy and Mr's. 
Sealy of^Santa Anna. His wife, 
the former MaVy Velma McCord, 
and,their little daughter, are 
living in Coleman with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J.VP,-McCord
while he is overseas.......  : ...

-Before entering the service 
more thafa three- years ago, Col. 
Sealy was- connected with a well 
known law firm in Midland.

— i —i.----- o— :— _ _

_Publish,o<! elsewhere in this 
issue of the Nows 1;. a report of 
tire condition of the Sonia Anna 
National Dank, at the close of 
business December 31, 1045. Tim 
bank'has now passed,the Twc 
Million Dollar mark in its gross 
resources. Total deposits are 31,- 
955.63440. -'
../TWat/te- by-far,-the best-report 
any hank ever ..published in- San
ta An»a, and fetich a large <!e- 
posdt., weals, the healthy condi
tio® ef tbs round about.

,10 People Met 
Death In Tornadoes

Tovoadic winds, accompanied 
by heavy rains, hit northeast 
Texas over the weekend, killing 
30 or more and injuring several 
hundred people. Property dam
ages were reported heavy. Pales
tine, apparently was in the cen
tra! place of the storms and her 
damages wore reported to be 
coiuidcrabte.

■ .——  -------o----------1—- ____
Word has-been received at th. 

News office iris week of the 
marriage of -Miss Evelyn Kirk
patrick in Atlanta. Ga. We will 
■t.ry,tjo have mo,:s about it later.

' — —o —!— — r
Advertising doesn't cost—it pays

bundle.; if you-' will telephone 
them at Red 163. A general col
lection will be made by the Ex-

—--..ghoul the 
city on Monday and. Tuesday, 
January 21st and 22nd, and an- - 
other pick-up will.be made at- 
the last c f  the month. .

It has been urged that we 
make -this a token of good-will 
as well as relief. Each person 
giving a garment is urged to 
write a short note, signing your 
name and giving your addreis, 
and place it in a pocket of the 
garment. Many did this last year 
and .were pleased to receive let
ters: from Europe from those 
Who, received the garment:;, ■

-------- ^———o~—— --------.

Cong. 0. C. Fisher. 
Hurt When Car 
Overturned .

Congressman O. C. Fisher of 
San Angelo is in a hospital being 
treated for serious wounds, in
flicted Tuesday afternoon when: 
his 'automobile- overturned on 
the wet- ; pavement five miles 
east of Ballinger.
- Congressman Fisher, hom e; 
from  Washington for the holi
days, had filled a speaking en
gagement at Winter? during the 
noon hour with the Water? 
Lions Club, and was enre-uto to 
Coleman to confer. .With tha 
City Officials-there cone.“rung 
a dam project “over Hoards 
Creek. « . '

His condition is reported some, 
what curious, but his friends a n  
trusting he re-ponds-to treat
ment and makes a • speedy re* - 
covery, - i

•— ----- 0-------------.------  ■

Big .-Bend A rea 
Gels Heavy Snow

A snowstorm, said to be cf re
cord proportions, fel-l Monday, 
night and Tuesday in tile Big 
Bend section, Alpinb and Marfa, 
both- reporting damages to live
stock. The snow was of such 
portion ranchers were . having 
difficulty getting out to the. 
ranches to see how much dam
age they had suffered.

------------ _ao------------ —
Major Tom Wheatley, Jr. AAF, 

returned recently from the ETO . 
after spending a year in Europe. 
Major Wheatly arrived Wed
nesday, accompanied by his wife 
and baby daughter, who joined 
him in Miami, F!a„ where the 
Major will be stationed after his 
visit here. He was a pilot on 
P-38 fighter plane, seeing ser
vice-in North Africa, Sicily and 
Italy. The family h  visiting fo r ’ 

i a lew days in the homo o f his 
father, Mr. 'and Mrs. W. T. : 
Wheatley in the Shield c o m * .: 
munity.

.... “ “ T ” * “n r r . - , .
Margarot Schulte rohinre#

Tuesday from a visit .wish has. 
parents la HHlsboro. . ‘ ; . ’■

i.



'' .. m  Discusses
' et Breaks

. r New York City, .Jan. 11—Is. 
another severe break in stock 
market prices necessary? Per
haps someday, but not just now. 
Need the market go up to a peak 
as in 1929, and then come down 
With a crash? Certainly not. It 
is possible the '.‘top” of the 
market could be a level plateau 
extending over months or per
haps years instead of a ''peak.” 
Heather Not Too Bad 

Heretofore bull markets have 
culminated in peaks. Duo to this 
fact, my friends here in Wall 
Street think this must always be 
true. But because of cheap 
money and--the-excellent work 
that the Securities & Exchange

Commission is doing- for small 
investors, my Wall Street friends 
may be mistaken. The top of the 
present bull market may consist 
of a levelling off process where
by stocks could continue: to sell 
at their high,s for some time.

Most of the business leaders 
are sore at Walter Reuther and 
the C.I.O. crowd in his attempt 
to mix up wages with profits. I 
grant this is an entirely new 
departure. The typical capitalist 
doesn’t like anything new,—un
less it changes the rules in his 
favor. But may not Reuther be 
a friend of the small investor by 
his prevention of abnormal pro
fits and the sustaining of pur- 

j chasing power?
M arket Breaks arc Possible 

j This is not - saying that a se
vere break in the stock market 

| cannot come. It is very possible

Charter No. 13854 - . Reserve.District 'No. 11
-, . ' REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL' BANK -
| of Santa Anna, in the State of Texas, at the close of

Business on December 31, 1945 
(Published in response to call' made by Comptroller of the 

Currency, under Section 5211, TJ. S. Revised Statutes)

ASSETS ■
1. Loans and discounts (including $5874.50

overdrafts.) ....... .............. . . . . . ................. .......... ,.^$842,726*64
2. Uhited States 'Government obligations, . , . .

direct and guaranteed ...................—  ...................... . 471,700.00
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions . . . . . .  12,241.55
5. Corporate stocks (including $3300.00 stock of - ■ ■
■ Federal Reserve bank) ..................... 3,300.00

8. Cash, balances with-other banks including reserve
b.alanpe, qnd Cash items in process of collection ..7 6 3 ,3 7 3 .5 1  

7. Bank preniisc- .owned $6000.00, furniture and 
, fixtures S 1.00................. ................................... ......... .. 6,001.00

12. TOTAL ASSETS...................
LIABILITIES

.2,099,342.70:

13. Demand deposits of individuals, , ■ ■ ,
partnerships, and corporations .. ... ....................... 1,742,345.78

15. Deposits of United States Government
(including, postal savings) ................................... . ... 185,184.47

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions . . . . . . .  18,608.48
17. Deposits of banks-.., . . . . : . . . . .  . . .. ...................... 9,495.67
19. - TOTAL DEPOSITS . . . .  $1.955,634.40 : ■ ,

13.. Other liabilities: ........................

U ■ .' TOTAL LIABILITIES

5,000.00

.1.960,634.40

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital. Stock:

(c) Common stock, total par $50,000 00 .
26. Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... .
.27. Undivided profits .......

.50,000.00
75,600.00
■13.708.30

29.

30.

31.

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ......... . . 138,708.30

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 2,099,342.70

MEMORANDA - , : .
Pledged assets (and.securities loaned) (book value):
(a) United States Government obligations, 

direct and guaranteed, pledged to secure 
deposits and other liabilities ................... . 382,500.00

that the United Stales may get 
into a jam with Russia or some 
other country which could bring 
about World War HI. Then 
there couid.be a collapse in city 
real estate and many industries, 
especially those in vulnerable 
cities near the, sea coast But 
with this there should be a 
scramble for self-sustaining 
small farms away from -the evil 
effects of atomic bombs. Why 
people do not give more 
thought to the future is beyond 
me. Surely, the only truly safe 
“life insurance” is good mother 
earth. I have some for each of 
my grandchildren.

Perhaps a more likely reason 
for a market break wohld be a 
•fear of Communism or Socialism 
When people in this country are 
finally convinced that Europe is 
going Socialistic and that the 
cloud is constantly moving west 
ward, investors will begin to sell. 
Banks, railroads, utilities coal 
and oil stocks and the stocks 'of 
such other large industrials as 
are now being “nationalized” in 
England and Europe will be liq
uidated first. Then there would 
be no buyers for these stocks, 
prices could crumble quickly; 
and the entire-market could sev
erely decline. .
Stabilization or Destruction?

But eliminating the above 
scares, it is very possible, with 
the present' money situation, 
aided by the S.E.C. and the C.I.O 
that the stock market may - be 
stabilized at a high level for a 
few years as it stabilized at a 
low level from, December,-1938. to 
December, 1942. Mind you, I am 
not guaranteeing • anythng ' ex
cepting that conditions .today 
are different from ever before. 
Either we ate moving into a 
more, stable world or else a large 
percentage of our present world 
is going to be wiped out. .With 
atomic energy facing us. there 
can be no half-way ground.

But who created this atomic

energy? Wo knew that the ans
wer is “God created it ;” in fact 

Jit may even be a manifestation 
of God. If so, it has unlimited 
possibilities for good,—for mak
ing a healthier, happier and 
more prosperous world. Hence, I 
believe that atomic energy may 
bring about the spiritual awak
ening which this old world so 
much needs. If so, this dscovery 
alone will be well worth the en
tire cost of World War II,—both 
in lives and property. Market 
breaks seem very small matters 
to me compared with these truly 
magnificent possibilities.

------------------0------------------

REGISTRATION ANNOUNCED 
FOR-SPRING SEMESTER. - 
AT-TEXAS TECH

Victory j  
Clothing Collection

for Overseas Relief

(e) TOTAL ___ .... .-............................ .. 382,500,00

32.. Secured liabilities: •
(a) Deposits secured by pledged’assets

pursuant to requirements of law . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  202,562.73

(d) TOTAL 202,562.73

e o R  n

State of Texas, County of Coleman, ss:
I; O. L. Cheaney, cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best of 
my knowledge apd belief. , . .

O. L. CHEANEY, Cashier.
CORRECT—Attest:

, Bworn to and subscribed be- V. L. GRADY
fore me thus. 4 day.of .January,: - .MRS, B. WEAVER

(SEAL) ■ CLINTON LOWE
Leroy V. Stockard, Notary Public. Directors

Statement of Condition of
THE SANTA ■ ANNA NATIONAL BANK

' - ; - SANTA ANNA, TEXAS - ■
At the Close of Business Dec. 31, 1945

LUBBOCK, Jan. 7—Registra
tion for the spring semester at 
Texas Technological College will 
be held Wednesday and Thurs
day, Jan. 30 and 31. Final ex
aminations for the fall semester 
are scheuled Jan. 21 to 26, Mon
day through Saturday,

Classes for the new semester 
begin-Feb. 1. Late registration 
fees are required after Feb. 2. 
Feb. 6 is the last day a student 
may register in? the second sem
ester without special permission.

Mr. ■ and Mrs. Joe-Swartz of 
of Homewool, 111. spent the hol
idays and. this month with her 
parents, Mr. and . Mrs, S. H. 
Duggins, 'Also Mrs. Buna Elstrott 
of New Orleans is visiting her 
grandparents', Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Duggins. - ' .

——------------o— (---------—

A 21-yenr-aM civilian be. i ■■ 
a retirement insuronco p ■ 
would pay an estimated - t" 
annually in premiums for two 
decades to equal the $89.70 
monthly retirement pay o f a 
Master Sergeant- after 20 years 
of service in the U. S. Regular 
Army.

------------------o------------------

—Lots of' new and used Fnm. at 
Mayo Firm.

V'iJ /.I'."; UIL
FOR FINE QUALITY 
PIAMONDS,

EARLE E. SMITH 
“Your Diamond Merchant"

DGET TERMS /,»

•INFANTILE
PARALYSIS

The'National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis

. MILK -..
. Ss Her Best Tonic

Milk is nature’s aid for building 
strong healthy bodies. Use it for re
gaining . . and maintaining health!

, ' iSairy Fresh, Wholesome, - 
Inexpensive, Vitamizing 

- " W ith Natural Creaip
Use Williams Fresh Dairy Products

WILLIAMS , . 
Dairy Products

■ ■ ■ Condensed Statement-of the Condition- of - /

Santa Anna National Bank
Santa Anna, Texas

■ At the Close of Business Dec. 31,1945  

' RESOURCES ■’  ̂ ''LIABILITIES.' .
Loans and Discounts $577,751.95 . Capital Stock . . .  v. . . .  50,000.90
.Overdrafts . , >. -5,874.50 Surplus .-. ........ . . . . . .  1 '75,000.00.
Stock, Fed. Res. Bank .. 3,300.00 Undivided Profits . . . .  13,708JO.
•Banking House, F. & F.. .6,001.00 Dividend"..-J . . . . . . : . .  -5,000.00'

■ D eposits............. 1,955,834,40

. . ' . RESOURCES -
Loans and Discounts $577,751.95
Overdrafts ...............  5,874.50
Stock, Fed. Res. Bank 3,300.00 
Banking House, F & F 6,001.00 
QUICK ASSETS:
CCC Loans $214$8S.42 
Bonds and 
Bonds arid

Warrants .. 483,041.05
Bills' of TSx.........44,113.77
Cash and due 

fm m  Banks 763,373.51 
6. 1,500,415-25

,. , LIABILITIES .
Capital Stock .............. $50,000-.00
Surplus .......    75,000.00

Undivided Profits 13,708.30
Dividend ...................  5,000.00
Deposits ...................  1,955,634.40

IT NEED'NO “LONGER. BE
A FINANCIAL PROBLEM!

The G. I. Bill of Rights offers 
young men 4 years in the 
college or technical school 
they select, expenses paid by 
Uncle Sqm after

3 years in the U. S. Regular 
Army, with its own opportuni
ties fo r technical training, 
USAFI co rre s p o n d e n c e  
courses, travel and physical 
impiovement

E N L I S T  N O W !

Quick Assets: ■
CCC Loans $214,986.42
Bonds and Warrants 483.941.55 
Bills of Ex. . . . .  i 44,113,77
Cash and Due

from Banks .......... 763,373.51

; 1,506,415.25 

$2,099,342.70 $2,099,342.70

The above statement is correct.
O. L. CHEANEY, Cashier



j m  Regelating t ie
, JBtaing, 'B a lin g  m A ' SCranspor-

-issfiom © f'B a iiiags , ‘H sises and 
■ Str&&n?es ® w t  t t e  Pnblic 

Streets Of *SOte City Of Santa 
• Aims, and Providing For A  Per

m it and Bond, and Fixing A 
; Penalty For Violation. ■

BE r r  ORDAINED, by the City 
Commission of the City of Santa 
Anna, Texas, by unanimous vote, 
all members present end voting, 
that the following ordinance be 
adopted and after its publication 
shall become a part c i  the ordi
nances o f the City of Santa An
na, und Be in inn force and ef
fect.

-J-HP**
1; That aftfe&ihe e f

fective date of this orf.dm.tnee, it, 
snail be unlawful for any per
son,' firm, or corporation, to 
move, haul or transport • over.' 
across or. along any Street or 
Alley within the City limits of 
the town of Santa /uma, on any 
vehicle or truck; any building, 
‘house or. structure to be used as

without having first obtained a 
permit and filed a bond with the 
City Secretary of City of Santa 
Anna, Texas, as hereinafter pro
vided,

SECTION 2: Any person, per
sons, firm or corporation desir

ing to haul, move or transport 
any building, house or structure, 
over or across any street within 
i,iie City limits of Santa Anna, 
shall make and file with the City 
Secretary an application • in 
writing, giving the name and 
addver-3 of the person so apply
ing,’ and the location to or from 
which, ho proposes or wishes to 
move any such building, house

a dwelling or business house, |or structure, and the route over

Now Open . . .

Used Furniture 
Store

House Full of Good 
Used

• Merchandise

Sell or Trade
Next Door to Santa Anna Gas Office.;

W. M. Morgan
’New Owner '

which he desires to ' transport 
the same, and the City Secretary 
shall issue such permit on forms 
furnished by the City, on the 
filing with the City Secretary of 
a bond duly executed by the ap
plicant and two solvent sureties 
in ihe sum of Five Hundred 
($500.00) Dol
lars, payable to the City o f San, 
ta Anna, Texas, conditioned that 
such person, persons, firrii or 
corporation, will pay to the City 
of .Santa Anna, all cost and . da
mages caused to any street, 
streets, curb or sidewalk in the 
transporting(hnd moving of said 
building, house or structure.

Judg#teman Brown 
For Re-election'

Another candidate to place his 
name in our. announcement 
column is Judge Leman Brown, 
now serving as County Judge. 
Judge Brown has served three 
years in this very important 
place, and his record of service 
is before th e ' people of the 
county, and he does not hesitate 
to let it be known that he'will 
make the race for re-election 
upon his record of service and 
his rare ability to serve in this 
official capacity. .

Judge Brown lets it be known 
that the County Court is a place 
of dignity, justice and common 
sense, and when one is charged 
with, law violations in his court, 
all he requires to know is, is the 
party guilty?. If so, the penalty 
of,.the law is then applied.

Judge' Brown deserves the 
praise of every citizen in Cole
man county for the economical 
way he has conducted the a f-

Classified
WANTED—To buy your 1944 
Cotton Equities, Geo. D. Rhone 
Company.

NOTICE: No hunting, trespass
ing or frequenting allowed on 
ouy premises. Robert and Tom 
Stewardson. 52 -3p.

FOR SALE—1 C Allis-Chalmers 
tractor and equipment. 42 inch 
International combine. Both In 
good shape. 11 miles southeast 
Santa Anna. Phone 3513. John 
Jennings. - . 2tp,

WANTED TO, LEASE—2G0 acres 
or more. .Will consider buying 
livestock. S. S. Spain, 1207 Irma 
St., Brownwood. Phone 9895. 4tp

NOTICE

Register your dogs now. After 
•Jan. 15th, 1940 dogs not register
ed wUi be picked up and dispos
ed of by the pound man.

CITY. COMMISSION 
Jettic Kirkpatrick, City Secy.

•FOR LEASE—My pl^ee 10 mliSes, 
southeast o f Santa1" Anna, 331 
acres, 180 acres in cultivation, 
£•0 acres broke and sowed, grain 
is up. Also farming equipment, 
slock, feed and feed ml! for sale 
with leasp, L .P . Jennings. le

Further provided that said bon d ; fajrs 0f the county since he has 
shall be approved by the Maypr, jjeen in office. He would pro-

FOR 'SALE—123 acre farm, 80. 
acres in cultivation, balance' 
pasture, good: house, well and 
windmill, on all weather road 
and REA, good fence and a good 
■farm. See J.'T . Person, owner, 
ten miles south of Santa Anna.

: ■ i-3p.

FOR SALE—5-burner Perfection 
type oil stove -and  kerosene 
Electrolux. Both in good condi
tion. Phone 1111. William Brown

•Itp
FOR SALE—One baby buggy 
and childs swing.’Both in excel
lent'1 condition., See, Mi's; - L . , A. 
Welch or call 113. , 1c

LQST—Pin, four or five inches 
long. Shaped like a, lizard. Set 
with, .colored, 'stones.'■ • -Reward, 
Mr?:. Rex- polsroij. „ ' " ;  ltp

of the City of Santa Anna prior 
to the issuance of any permit by. 
the City Secretary. <

SECTION. 3: Any. person, firm, 
or corporation who violates, re
fuses or fails to comply with any 
provision of this oridhance, shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction shall be punish
ed by a fine not exceeding $100. 

•SECTION 4: -I t  any ‘ section, 
paragrapgh, subdivision, clause; 
phrase or provision of this ord
inance shall be adjudged invalid 
or shall be held unconstitutional; 
'the same shall not affect' the 
validity of this .ordinance as a 
whole, or any part or provision 
thereof, other- than the part of 
such provision so decided to be 
invalid.;

Passed, adopted and approved 
and ordered published in the 
Santa Anna News, a newspaper 
published in City of Santa An
na, Texas, as provided by law, 
this—day of Jan. 1946. -

George Johnson 
Mayor, of City of Santa 

Anna, Texas. .
Miss Jettie Kirkpatrick 
Attest: City Secy.

-j----------—o~— 1----------

FOR SALE-—Internationa^ one
way .V 6 disc. Dan Written. . ltipbabjy cut this-plug out if he was- WANTED—Three or four May

writing this announcement, but- tag Washing Machines. Lois H. 
this editor happens .to know'; Niell Laundry, 'Santa Anna, Tex.■;LOST—From, my
something of the way the -fi 
nances of the. county st’ood when 
he took over, and the marked 
improvement' of the. - present 
.status. ” .

The Judge will, see as many 
people as his circumstance? .wll 
permit during the campaign, 
and will .welcome the opportun
it y , to'.discuss any phase of the 
affairs pertaining to the office 
he is .trying to fill: He will grate
fully appreciate your favorable 
consideration during the cam
paign and your vote' at the polls 
in the July primaries. -

' ----- -H3-----------,----. •
Harrell Banks, R M '3-c, after 

spending a 30 day leave with 
home folks, left for Brooklyn; 
New York . where his ship is in 
Navy yard for, repair. Harrell 
volunteered for service 14 of 
June .’43 and spent most of his 
time in the Pacific being qn-USS 
Montpelier, a' cruiser, Harrell 
saw plenty of action and. among 
his souveniers he brought home 
is a Jap rifle with a bayonet on- 
it..Harrell will get his discharge 
June 24 of this'year. He plans to. 
go to school after he .. is dis
charged, .

-  ---------------------- :--------- -—0------------------ --------------------

Mr. and Mr?. B. A , Parker

l-4p.

FOR SALE—4 quarter-horse
Maytag gas motors at the Lois - 
H, Niell Laundry, Santa Anna, 
Texas. . ■ l'-2p

NOTICE—I do light hauling.
Will haul ■ vour cans, trash -and 
other such refuse, you cannot 1 wood Hi-, 
burn. If- you have such I wll b e :— — -— - 
glad to get the work. Telephone 
322, call .of W.-D. Dickey, colored.

2-5p.

truck, 2-inch 
oil hose, b^assfittings, at each 
end; lost between Santa Anna 
and the .lease on Home Creek.
Reward, Red Barrington. ” lp__;__: / , ; :__ :___ ■.
FOll SALEi-Registered; O. I f  G,, 
pigs, six weeks'old January 1st. 
$15, with -papers furnished. R:,C. 
Williams Santa Anna, R ock -.

. - 2-5'p.

.«■
Sale a-t-mur 'farm in 'the Buffalo 
c0m8nuni|y. $5,00 pgr xordf oh 
the premises',; See Clinton Lpwe(. 
or spji, Clifford, op the place, lp, A

I 'FOR SALE— 1930j MddeFA, Ford 
NOTICE—To, fox hunters. Please I,coupe, dood condition,. good , 
stay out of my pasture. Somers I tires-.-- Sifhmonsj- Bros. Welding 
Turner, .■ , 2-5p! Shop, 1 ,

FOR SALE—Young Jersey milk 
cow, fresh. See A. H. Dean. 2tp

Ed Spencer, Jr., S 1-c, return
ed to Galveston last Friday for 
further processing in the USN 
after spending forty-five days 
here with his parents. Ed, Jr. re
enlisted for another four, years made a business trip to Houston 
service in the Navy. • - Wednesday and Thursday."

Roy Richardson
Receives Discharge

. Roy Richardson returned to 
his home here - this week after 
spending, several years in the U. 
S. Army. Roy was discharged at 
San Antonio January 1. He land
ed at Newport News; , Va. -and. 
went from there to Camp Pat
rick ,Henry for .processing, and 
then to San Antonio for his dis
charge.
..’Roy was in Luxembourg when 

the war with Germany was ovgl
and remained there until 16 Aug.

| when , he,was 'sent to Erlanger,
!Germany, and was -with/the.9th 
j Air Fo^ce, Service Comand uiftii,- 
he: was-to be sent home and then 
was transferred to a • -Signal 
Corjipapy at Hanau,,. .Germany , 
and came home with' them. Upon 
arrival in thje Uv S. .the Signal 
&>. was' disbanded1 and all the 
men weije dischflrgeil. V'- :

After /a few.-day* of reSp Roy 
will resume)his old position,.as, 
Assistant Ca.-liier in pie-Santa? 
Anna National. Bank. A,.

-A---- i——<-0—' —1---- -
• Us&Jthe News -want* acfe/They.' 
get results,- ■ r

SPECIALIZING} IN

Rilling
Koolerwaves

$5.00 $6.50 $7.50
$10.00 and $12.50

F : V ; .  v  ■ ; , .. a ■

Helen Curtis Gold lUaues, also 
Machine Permanents

and all other phases o f beauty culture

Santa cArrna Beauty Shop
' -", Qlynda Mytl Qober and tela Hays * ■ 

\ -' , ' Operators ’
llfetltlBlillPiWSIsSSSSSIWsgSlftKlS'ts^

EVERYDAY

Low Prices
at Red & White

Maho—smooth white 
f l  H i  10-pound mesh bag' ,

A< RED& 
WHITE

^ BRAND k

FOODS

49
Ti f t i lD  R & W, All Purpose ; | f l
i is l f l i l f  W“P0Bn<̂ saĉ  59c ' 25-lb sk 1 e 1 ^
U II BA IHW Jackson Brand ilUlillVf No. 2 1-2 can M
I f A A -I I T  Jackson Brand 
Hif Mil I No. 2 1-2 can .19

'YES, THEY ARE BACK,
-i.A

Pork £  Beans ^ oti CountyFull No. 2 can .15
PINTO BEANS

Idaho No. 1-—Recleaned
Colorado Grown, . 5 pounds
See This Week's NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Mmgmks

r-

- j

j

j (
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<£?.!".GC, Editor. and Owner

,V 6 ^ .^ rjji3  EVERY' 'EB1DAY 
af*! itotfTA AHNA, COLEMAN 
- ; '  J COUNTS, TEXAS '

Advertising Sates on Application

of'her ■ children' -Went.-to' Winters; 
'Sunday';to attend The ■funeral of 
Clyde Bailey, ' ,; . -to- y  . , -  
( Mr,' and Mrs. .-Robert’..Stearns, 
Mr.-and "Mrs. R. C. Stearns, Miss 
Alice' /Stearns. and ;Frarrces visit
ed' to the’ Waiter "Stacy;- home 
Saturday ‘‘night. to ' „. .

■Mr. Rodney Dean and Mr. Joe 
Elliott o f  Coleman had; 'a nice 
trip visiting one of his buddies 

1 SUBSCRIPTION RATES: I over. in Stephemiil.e, Mr. and
i s  Coleman C ounty.............$1.00'Mr?. Leroy Allen, and another
/ (. \ i p$T Anntmi . "-. ' '- / j buddy ■ at- Mineral. Wells.
H oteiie Coleman County.. $1.50 • . Miss Mary V. Burney, Mr. WeD 

'■■■■”  toPer1A nntkm ''" ;don Spence and Mr. Justin-Sal-1
..._l-_"-r"-- ■ _"_a_— -d e e  visited with- 'Rodney. Dean.
Entered a t ' thf Po'st Office at oh- afternoon this week.

Texas*as ■ second

(Exhibits were shown' in down 
[ town’ business;- store window's,
| these exhibits being on .various. 
( phases o f 'foods, and'. “Ways to 
; Utilize Feed Sacks,” . “Producing 
I Quality -Eggs,” - “ Gifts fpr -Every-.

etc.i one,
to The Agent , spent 1091/2 
' working with the youth in the 
■County,-through 4-H Clubs. The 
: work featured Food Production,
including the growing - of vege
tables, poultry, . pigs, calves, 
sheep, goats and bees, Other

Famed 36th In f., 
Division T*>
Hold Reunion

Hants Anna,-.-'Texas7r'as- 
■class iftail matter utader the Act; 
Of Congress of ,Mar. , 3, ' 1879, Whon News

■Political
Announcements

z-'A

/-

\} , — .
to T he following ■ candidates - have 
paid-.the- announcement'fee fox 
Thi
pa

. Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Darwin Lovelady arrived home 
Thursday night with. .his. dis-. 
charge after spending' • quite a 
while overseas. We welcome 
Darwin home.
. Mi--j and- Mrs. -Everett Baker 
and son spent -New' Years with 
relatives at Robert Lee return
ing home-last Thursday.

Brownwood, Texas-The first 
days reunion of men of ■ the' famed 

36th Infantry Division, - the 
“Texas Division” which invaded 
Hitler Europe -at Salerno, fought 
through the rugged mountains 
of the interior of Italy, and 
pushed the Nazis back through

work done by the girls was o n ; France, Germany and Austria, 
“ Clothing,” arid on “Bedroom | will be held intoBrownwoo.d,Jan- 
Improvemeht," The girls made!wary 19-21- •
690 hats, bags and skirts in their i All former members o f the 
clothing work. 185 articles, were 136th Division—and that'includes 
made for bedrooms, and - cup ! veterans of the World War I D i- 
towels and pot . holders were (.vision—are invited .to attend the 
made for the kitchen. . : -reunion by officials of the 36th

The Agent vi,ited 648 families ! “ vision Association and by the 
in the interest. of Extenson Work; 01 Brownwood .and the ,
on helping to improve the home 1 Brownwood Chamber of Dem
and yard, and ron -producing .. ..
fcjod -. ,-’■ ’ ' - Highlights of the three-day |

! reunion include a street parade 
;in downtown, Browmvpod, mem
orial services for 36th Division

Yearbook, Mrs. W, X>. Terry; ©c-
hl-Mt, Mrs. B. J. Candler; Par
liamentarian, 'Mrs. C. H. Abbey.

Nam es. o f those present with 
the names of-/the. clubs they re
presented .are: Mrs. R.. S. Adian 
.and .Mrs. Sherrill - Tisdale o f 
Brown Ranch, Mrs. R. J. Candler, 
and Mrs. A. C. .Sparks. of Brown 
Ranch, Mrs. W. D. Terry, Mrs. L. 
H. Edens of Gouldbusk, Mrs. 
Frank Gillespie, Mrs. Raymond 
McElrath, Mrs. John D. Strick
land and Mrs, J. W. Quinn, Jr. of 
Coleman Independent, ' Mrs. E, 
B. Blackwell, Mrs. Claude Alvey, 
Mrs. Walter J. Moran, and Mrs. 
Frank Drake o f Live-At-Home,

and Mrs..T- C. Hart, Mrs. O. H,- 
Abbey and JjjSrs. S. T. Undsey of 
Indian Creefe., •

Miss Jewell Hspp, Co, Hoipe 
Demonslrattoi} Agent, was pre
sent for the meeting. • ?

m g m -Am m .
SHOWERS
mm C O O l®  
TODAV—Re
in* 'In the 
kitchen end 
• a vo you r 
usnd 'fatal

r
The Agent held 35 Training 

meetings, with. 515 leaders in 
Home Demonstration Clubs at
tending, and for 4-.H, 25 Train
ing meetings were 'held' for 4-H 
Club adult leader?,' with 362 'at-

toentj-r.e term of the 1946 cam- visited Mr. and Mrs. Etoil Cozart 
ugrt  ̂anc^thfeeco'hj-n'in .'W-ili-run and children Sunday -afternoon, 

'continuously ( thfoughom tito '* m s _ JoyCC, Gil!i „ ho ^ aG 
|drni- AlLc.andidato.s-nr thi? co'-.,tending.school in Denton and 
timnlhavetnijinounced ,thi ir cnP~ Allyn Warren Gill, w h o  is in

the action of,the 
Julv

?OF I
ter

. jdidacy: subject.
: Democratic ; primai/ies m 
- and Align ?t of thtoye&r/

Courtly Jtui.se'
.•man ^B'rbwn .Rtoel' Ctiotiy

For district" Clerk f  . '
- -T. /H‘ to Stick?',) Corder:r r ■ .v
l%lpSheriff’;, 'to  '•

• George* - Robe;,, R.tooUwtRm 
For Commissiopw, Precinct 2

Texa? University spent the holi-

\

J Mr. and Mrs. Morgan French ! tending. The Agent gave 292 
~ ' Method . Demonstrations, with

6,028 in attendance. There were 
142- adult Result D'emonstrations 
conducted and; -,456; meetings 
were 'held,, showing improved 
kitchens, bedrooms, landscaped 

clay? with- their parent---but dur- (yards,, ventilated -pantxies and 
ing 'th e ' past- week returned to ‘ cellais, 7.250 - attended these 
their respective schools.- - j meetings. . . . .

Mr.1'and-Mrs. Alec Cooper and j The • Home/ 5 Denionstratton 
daughter? -spent-Saturday-night ! Agent had 2.783 office callers in 
and Sunday w ith -A ir. and Mrs. : the interest of Extension work, 
George Rutherford. .. j and- ls863 telephone call?. She
, Mrs. Homer -Schulze attended j wrote? 492 new? stories on 4-H 
the !-funeral o f Mrs. Sam Tetter i Club- work;and on-'HOme Dem-

-J. W. FUJtoii
'Sff. SinimonsHenrv

C*kri B. Ashmore.^ Re-election

t j
Irickham News

!y "Mrj. Beula Kingston
-t

e
of Fife Monday, afternoon: - (

f Mr. and- Mre. Clifton Straugh-1 
;an and sons, who have been liv
ing near Whon. ;the -past two 
years-are moving to Rockwood 

‘ this week.
[ Both -pastors. Rev. Hill ■ and. 
.-Rev. Johnson filled their >ap- 
■ppintments at the churches -Sun- 

. ;day. Attendance-was good and 
> I interest fine,- Rev. Johnson visit- 

late ied .with Mr. and Mrs. Switzer

:.men killed in action, several 
dances,, business . sessions and 
genera! get-togethers o f the 

(Texas soldiers.
I Sunday afternoon, January 20, 
(Governor Coke R. Stevenson 
i will dedicate the 36th Division 
/State Park .at nearby Lake 
-Brownwood. Major General Fred 
; L- Walker, wartime commander 
. of the 36th„ will accept the park 
(on behalf of division veterans, 
j Numerous state and -national 
I dignitaries, -’ including high-rank 
-ing War Department officers;, 
will1 attend the reunion, 

te, Persons .planning to attend 
the reunion should write or wire 

■for hotel; tourist court or pri
vate home . room reservations to 

! the Brownwood Hotel.as soon as 
; possible. Only reservations for 
; double, rooms at hotels can be 
accepted. Single men pan, in art 

! emergency, be accommodated at 
i Camp Bowie. .. / •
j , ---------- O---. . ■-

D. Rafvey 
and children o f Eldorado' spent 
Wednesday night - with Mr,

Mi'.?-,

- ■ : '■Word was - received here
Y  'Monday tlftat Sato See of Santa - and family Sunday.

, - Anna w^-.dqad.'- 5am formerly' Mr, and Mrs. A. !
T lived-here and friends regret to 
. . htear V f-h is  /passing away. .But.

- this is/ a- Reminder . that ,we I Harvey’s sister, -Mr, and 
too, who .Were school, mate?-and |Etoil, Cozart and family.

: friehds'of th?Jong ago may soon I Mr.“ and Mrs. Dick /Deal and 
<■ - &e- called totontter-the-land from j children : visited " Saturday . in
l'. to whifrb n& onc-ha? come back to iMeivin .with Mrs.- Deal’s sister’s 

'■ ' te ll US'of its glories. But-.we are S family." • , • . . - : -
■‘told);ti’y(the' Bible i which i? the; Mr. and Mr?.-Sam Rutherford 
w ord-of God >• of its glorie?, and-!of' /Rockwood / .visited Sunday 
we - thank Go'd) for the promise, j afternoon .with Mr. and-' j Mrs,. 
I go to prepare a place for you". |.Gus. -Fiveash, - 

i-Mr. and Mr.?. Bud Laughlin i Mr.?. Oscar Lovelady honored 
%hd .Grey wynt to Brownwood - her son, Darwin” with a Sunday 
Monday to see Jame- 'Laugh'm, dinner. Tho?e present were Dar- 
who,has iu.-rt pome in from, the ; win’s -grandmother,,’ Mr?. Jinf

onstration 'Club work, and -distri
buted /  5,350 , -bulletins / which 
helped people on various-. sub
jects as: "Food' Preservation.”
“Food Production,” “Upholster
ing,” -S lip  ■Cover,?,” - “ Clothing," 
etc. - , - - . . . . .

The club women -made. 5,044 j ' . , ■ ■
garments, ■ mostly - from feed ' Recruiting Station
sacks, and remade from, old, f i  • • tm  • to*. '
garments 2.895 articles: They ii€t*ei'V 'eS  i ' l e l C j l i e .
made 514 hats and; 315 purses.; '
repaired 182 clothes closet's, and j ; Dana?, Texas—The Dallas U. 
built 136 clothes closets with fhe ,g_ Army • Recruiting. "• District, 
help of their, husbands. Home , commanded by Colonel W.illiant 
Demonstration Club . jwomen j jj Nelson, has been awarded th.e 
■added, 10 .hat stands, 15 shoe toMeritoi'ious Service Unit Plaque

for outstanding devotion . to

” -f

racks. 10 ironing boards, 12 
sleeve boards 9»dress forms vvere j 
made, and 93 sewing machines | 
were. cleaned,: |
. ; In .food preservation work, the ] 
women canned 380,808 quarts of i 
fruits and vegetables and m eats; 
They dried 2.053 pounds of fruit 
'and vegetables, stored. 9.982 
pounds of meats, and vegetables 
and froze 182,597 lbs. . meats,

; fruits and vegetables.
I Home Demonstration Club

V Mavj’s ....  " - ’ - ,■ /Guy and Alta Lovelady of Santa ; members and 4-H club members
-Mrs. Bill Vaughan spent the,Anna,- 'Mr. and Mrs: Howard j have carried- out- -their goals 

day Sunday w,hh-her- aunt. Mrs,(Lovelady and- son o f Rockwood, I during. 1945. They.,-have worked
cOIHe Laugljilin and Mr?. 

, Wilsop.
Mr. hud Mrs. R.-'C. Stearns of- 

' Browmwood Visited Kis parents 
t\ ■ ipver. the weekend. Mr.-and Mrs.-.

, fioifftoh'-Steafn.to .
f" iMorris Price and /Eugene. Biv- 

■ en@ of Ozona sptovt ,a lew day?
' here last week with Morris’

' , m other and brother, Truman.
.V. to'-'’Mrs. Virgie totoLoUdprmilk- re- 

tWhed home: Wednesday after j 
. -./visiting with, iriendsehere a few ; 

days. , ‘
- ’ Marion Fordfand Mr?. 'Tom j 

Stacy (were in Cob-man Wednes-j 
day transacting-business. i

Mrs. Mydena Talley Burleson I 
• ofi San Angelo.-and Mrs. W. -D, j 

Craig Visited Mrs. Beula K ings-. 
'ton. Thursday afternoon. . ' "  '

'Two o f our former Trickham 
to" ■ boys who have recently return- 

ed homb from overseas duty 
were here this' past week visiting- 
relatives. They were Frank Bow-1 
den wife anti little son, Jimmy, 

.arid Jack Holland, wife and son.-
* We also hear Ray Wells, son of. 

.Mre, John Well?, is home bn
leave, but has reenitsted in the 
Army.

Mrs. Kingston was able to be.
• out for Sunday School and' 

tdnsrch Sunday, first time since'
, Dee. 2r

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Wilson 
”, ® e i Mrs. Lewis Bjumey visited 

airs, Kingston Sunday after-
to /  - m m  

■to “ M rs.'!£ona Stacy and several

Harry |Mrs. John Loveiadv and son. Joe ^hard helping, to • produce food,
! feed, and fiber to help win the 
} war.' They- did . their part in-, ail 
[war activities. The Home' Dem- 
[on?tration .club : women - have 
helped with the Red- Cross work, 
with the / ’.'.War . Chest Fund, 
bought War Savings; Bon$s, and 
helped conduct .the varioiis.cam- 

| The' "highlights” of Home!paigns. They have assisted the- 
; Demonstration Club work and of f Camp .Bowie Hospital 
(4-H Girls' club work in Coleman [ Christmas gifts, birthday

Mr. , and' Mrs. Ed .-/Starnes . and 
children of Trickham and Buddy 
Lovelady/son of Dr; and Mrs.-'R. 
R* Lovelady .of Santa Apna.-

■  ------ :---- o—— *——  - -

1945 H. D. Report

. with 
gifts,

County lor..1945 ha? been re
leased- by Miss Jew-ell Hipp. the 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent,

During, the year 1 9 4 5 there, 
were fourteen regular organized 
■Home Demonstration, clubs, with 
six Home. Demonstration Com
munity Committee?, the ■■ enroll
ment in both group? totaling 286 
women. . ,

There were 26 Marketing Com 
mittees serving 26 communities

bingo prizes, and cookies by the 
- bushels. The women were always 
glad, to .help in any . w ay  - they- 
could, • . ,

The Home Demonstration wo
men' and 4-H club girls have 
closed a very: successful year in 
1945, and are looking forward to 
a very active ahd enjoyable club 
•year in 1946. .
- . - .  ------------ -----------------^  ,

/Austin—The latest methods of
, , - ■. , n,? ,  ,,, , criminal-  ̂ identification will bevvith a total of 104a famil os bo- | studied in Austin Jan. 22 and 23

duty, according to an announce
ment today by Lt. General Wal
ton . H. .Walker, Commanding 
General, of the Eighth, Service 
Command.

The BrownWood U. S. Army 
Recruiting Subrstation is a part 
of the 4851st Service Command 
Unit which was cited by Gener
al Walker for superior perfor
mance of duty,, achievement and 
maintenance of high standard 
of- discipline from September 15 
.to November. 30. .Captain Rich-1 
ard H. Harrison is ‘the. Recruit
ing Officer in charge of ; the 
Brownwood U, S. Army Recruit
ing Sub-station, which is located 
at 109 East Baker Street, Brown't 
wood,. Texas.' .

“ During this period,” the cita
tion said, “this organization had 
no disciplinary cases, n o . a b 
sences without leave, n6 trials 
by courts-martial and no cases 
of sickness riot in line- of duty. 
The display of military courtesy, 
the maintenance of equipment, 
willingness* cooperation and ap
pearance, of personnel wap sup
erior,’' - . '

Members. o f the Dallas U. S. 
Army. Recruiting District have 
been authorized ' to wear the 
Meritorious Service Unit insig
nia, a gj-een wreath, .on  the 
right arm of the uniform: - 

— _ t o -------------- ^ — !---------------------- ------

THE CUD COUNCIL 
MET SATURDAY

of
Texas and surrounding states, 
Director Homer Garrison of the 
Department of Public Safety 
said today.

M lw t I f i H T D N
9SSSM

ing served on cooperative buying i b Idelltificiat!on e'xp“erto 
o f pineapple, and of . 1 Downe I - -
Satin.. • 1

There were 16 Girls’ 4-H Clubs 
wfth an enrollment of 262 girls.
There weie 32 girls winning 
trips to the Sub-district En
campment last summer 'at 
Brownwood, 3? winning 4-H 
Club Achievement Pins, and one 
Gold Star girl, Wanell McClellan 
o f the Gouldbusk 4-H club.

The Agent spent ISSpj days 
working with adults -on various 
demonstrations, as, “Frozen,
Pood Cookery," “Preparation of 
Fruits and Vegetables" for the 
Freezer Locker, Making and Re
novating Hate and Bags, “tetter 
Feed production,’* such as bettor 
gardens, o r c h a r d  dairy pro- 
d a d *  poultry' and poultry,, pro
ducts,

Througli £be Home Demon*
s&tli&BtoOihs IS .Mshatfoiial

The. County .H D Council held 
its fii.st meeting of the year Sate 
urday, January 5, with Mrs. S. T. 
Lindsey, president presiding. 
The session was opened with a

IS !

The seminar will be sponsored | song “Eyes of Texas” led by Mrs
by the Texas division of the In
ternational Association for . Id
entification. of which Forrest V. 
Sorrels,-Agent in Charge of the 
U. S. Secret Service in Dallas, Is 
president. The Department of 
Public Safety will provide bar
racks, .class rooms, and Instruc
tors. ■/■
Because rising crime has made 

identification work more vital 
than ever, Garrison said a large 
attendance is expected,

-------- — - 0 ---------- -—  1

Leonard, Texas,, honored . its 
war’ dead by planting ia mem
orial 2§ trees at the Juncture of 
two highways.

Raymond McElrath.
, The new Council officers and 
Council members for the', new 
year were introduced. The Mar
keting Committee reported that 
13 cases - - of canned products 
were shipped by he clubs to Eu
rope, for war relief. The Tress-, 
urer reported the Council has 
three $18.50 bonds and $164,24 
on deposit, 4

Mrs. yndaey appointed the 
committees for the hew year, 
They are Educational, Mrs. L. t t  
M ens; Recreation, Mrs.' jFrank 
Gillespie; Reporter, Mrs. Walter 
M oras; ‘Sarkettog, Mrs. Clwele

S B

CLEARANCE
' ’ r -

' ° f  " \ ’

Winter Coats
and Suits • -

■ all going for / ( (

00* 2 0
10 Large Coats—Sizes 18 to 48 

All -Winter Felt Hats Reduced 25 percent

■ ' A  Few $24.75 Dresses at $18.75

All Sweaters 25 Percent O f f ,

Visit Us For
Bags—Lingerie—Blouses-—Skirts 

■ , Also
- Spring Suits—Coats—Dresses—Hats

Ladies Shoppe
Santa Anna, Texas

Book Yqur l.O.P. Sired Wilt® [Leg-
■, lores- aid Heavy Breeds > 7

Baby Chicks 9fow

Wmf of foil were unable I® get |iist ‘ what, 
yfu wanted last fear, beeaiise*®! late book* 
ings. Oar hatchery is nowjln operation and 
wo &m reedy to take four orders.

Our Turkey Hatchery Is 
Now In Operation '

New Ia the time to heok four Aproved 
Grade ami .Certified Grade Poults. Plsst# 
book as esiif as ■ ■

Samta Aaa«
. .  y

;.L

B ®

M

n



r*£& aiwx&. Bsma. hiswb) :

Mom& Making Club. Her fSopho- 
raore ana Senior years she has 
ttoeen reporter o l the class."

Ghc is five Trot seven toehos 
tn.it, fcaa brown haiv and blue
eyes. Evelyn's only ’'sixteen ye319 ju m p s ' BIRTHDAY TO

Well here's to you,
Snoop and Scoop 

W ill you? Do what? Why put 
xcrae .gossip in iho bo;-: ol cour-o 

0----------

afeiipeer
STAFF '

.■Bdltor-to-Chlef— ■
. , Calice Jane Overly 

Associate Editor—
.Betty Ann M&Cftughan 

‘ Assistant teditor-j-r ■ .-. o' .. .0.0-
Covita Griifin 

Senior Class Reporter— ■
. 1 -ij- Evplyn ^ruce
Junior Class Reporter,—.- 

"y . / l x  Marion Difalbleby 
.Sophbmote Class Reporter— 1 

■ (a •• ~ - t Jo Anna Pye
tfreshmen Class Reporter— . .

Barbara Bruce 
- j_ — _ — 0— — — -— ■

old. Her oilier name is Virginia
In'--ease -you - naif Mote' -interested.: 
She has attended Santa Anna 
Schools mos| of her'life,-jbut a 
few were spent at Owens.'

She was also that one and 
r.ly firft baseman cfn het"Class 

team- her Sophomore. year. . ( 
For her likes and dislikes she 

says Lana Turner and Cary 
Cooper arc her favorite movie 
stars. She likes typing, Mrs. Wil
liamson, ice cream sodas and 
most (people, particularly boys. 
-Her dislikes are" English litera
ture, fsauerkra'ut ancfYunning to 
the-lunchroom. x - x x .- 
. After high school''she plans toj, 
enter- either';TekaSjTech.or John 
Tarjeton, majoring1 in jo u r n a l
ism / so she can bp one’ of those 
noted- women newspaper re
porters:".. . ,v ‘>.. ' T -

Her favorite sports are swim
ming and . especially skating. 
Her greatest desire is^to ride in 
an airplane. In '.'case1 anyone is

c. DO YOU REALIZE '

THESE. MOUNTAINEERS , ■

Vernetta. Stephenson—Jan. 3. 
'Gladys Blanton—January 5. 
Weldop Estes-^fanuary* 9. 
Joyce Hunter—January 12.

■ Betf^f Ann MqCaughan—  Jan- 
uary-45; ■ 1 - < . - 1.

Duna Fayd Windham—Jan. 15 
Tommy'Wristen-—January 18. 
Reba Faye Haynes—Jan. SO. ■ 
Maidic Ada Holland—Jon. 22. 

Lavelle Manley—January 22) 
Wanda- Hendersqn—Jnn. 24; . 
Es|le JBixGri—January 27.

) Do you, the .student bofiy, of 
S Jjr.H.S., - realize that there are 
only 133 days (andnights) until 
school i s ’opt, Then, in 226 days 

vfrom/how,^ in dear! ole S.A.H.S., 
we) will be; missing a fe iv  fami
liar flees (those of the - more 
fortunate Seniors. who passed in 
spite- o f complications), and sefei 
ing a few new /ones, looking 
slightly green at - that,. r-? x  .

W e -will then be looking for- 
:ward to the Thanksgiving holi
day, incidentally,-, which is 306 

- days from the present. Hardly, 
recovering from our ThanksgfvY 
ing dinner we will be eating our< 
Christmas dinner in 348 more 
days.- Right now we only have 
354 days left to stay'-with our 
1946 resolutions and then , we 
hav,e to make some more. i
. , - ■■..— --- — Q~~.-----------...

’■WHAT THE STUDENT ) 
COUNCIL IS DOING M .

vThe student Council i s : pro
gressing : very nicely.' It/'iheets 
every Wednesday and plan? its 
activities.

During Christmas they bought 
'a dbll for a' child whose parents 
couldn’t afford it. They also 
gave a small amount to the 
Payne family.

They plan .to go to Coleman 
Tuesday afternoon and set in on 
the Coleman’s student-council-.to 
get a few ideas. This is for the 
school and if the school will co
operate it will help them a Jot.

■ - - ——i o _ ------------
VANCE COBB >

willing to. take, her ,up^ she’  ̂
ready. - . -(r, .. . -- x
. Here’s wishing you great suc- 

cesS'; in life. We know you can 
get anything that you want, bad, 
enough.?-/ “ /' - ■ C

------- :------- -o--------------- -

;■ .'-.THE -NAMELESS DRAMA 
' x  ■- (Continued) . • .dj, .

rate r o t i n g ' r e p o :1
week: .What

rpsolu-
( Question of the 
are youf New Tear’s , 
fejons? ' * . v.
, “I’m not making shy.”—Apn 

Bagbv. '
“ I don’t have any.’’—Lawanda- 

Benton. ;■ .
- “ I ’m hot going to like an^' boy 
but James,”—Auby Goadgion. ,. 
r “ I ’ve gpt one bat th i not go
ing to 'tel! yo,h.”—Bob If. and 
Boyd. ' , '

“ I ’m not going’ <to kisis any boy 
but one,”—Alice-Apna.-t

Dean T.? ,
Jean R. and Jackie Wotklr.s 

hadn't mads a hit . with each 
other?
- Olin H;. wasn’t mad at-Elaine 
B.V

.•Billy M. - Payed attention to 
Coyita G.? ■ - -
v Earle Jean and Junior C. 

didn’t like each other?
Lavelle M. didn’t hear from 

Oliver Wells every d a y ? x  
Ires K. didn’t hear from so* 

many sailors?. 1 
-Sadie , M.ae W. di&n't 'have a 

secret: love in the Navy? /  .
Melba W.-j Hadn’t s{jent. ‘ the! 

weekend in 'Bravpiwood? : n
-. .O----r---•----— '

HlT PARADE

..Aren’t Tefu GladfYou’re You—
d.

Em notlgofag to. tell you, be - 
jit

■ A rtie 'J e a n /
it ixi" thecause. I don't wa: 

paper,v.
"My" ..Mother’s resolution--dis 

that I ’m/ g^ing .to stay at home 
more;”-4Wayne-w6i'ton.V 

‘TH never,dp-today, what I'
The next few days- were days 

of constant .worry, Tor neither of ...........
tlie boys had shown up at High jean, put off until tomorrow, and 
School lor at home. -They had T ’U always go home when there’: 
completely vanished. O n - ' the1, w h e r e  .els®,to go.k—Ed.JBPs:
ecbnd day Mrs. McClain had 

the police on the trail. The 
Crawfords were undisturbed 
about the matter. - as Ben was 
usually gone three., o r . four days 
at-,-a-'time.with no.w ord ,of. where 
he was,/but Mr. ’ Gaingle ' knew 
better, Joe Gaingle, -a. private hgan. 
'detective, had ppen employed by 
-Mr. McClain toe-aid .with the 
search. Gaingle couldn’t ,believe 
tha't/two-b'oyp of such a differ
ent class-could run away., to- 
gether, and/how right.,: he 'was. 
for on the fifth  day, a few miles 
outside, of Coleman on the Abi
lene highway, In a tiny one room 
shack, Ray McClain .was fotipd, 
lying on the floor beside an Over 
turned chhir, while the place 
wreaked of chloroform. ,!

Continued Next Week 
Don’t, fa il to ’ je a d  . ‘;T/he 

Mountaineer.” '
------_ ^ _ _ o

tick.
“I don’t'need to make any 

resolutions.”—Betty A nn ;, .
“We are going to bd good girl....................... - 1?-sometimes ”.y-Reba - Godgion, andi

Zona D. u , * " . - --"•>>

r

K
J '”p-

W ool Woo! Who do we haver
- - now? Ncfno other than that - six- 

Wot. two blonde, blue eyed 
Senior, Vance Cobb.

Vaiice was left .tacklp ori this 
year’s football teato,’ • Vance 
could very easily be spotted as 
he was No. 72. He also enjoyed 
going to Dallas with the team to 
-see.Tepcas and Missouri play, 

y He .says Ms - most ■ expiting, ex- 
perience was the1 night-/ bf 'the- 

. ..band-football party when he
- and- Freddie -Henderson had

their collision. ,. ' •
Alter he iiulKhe.- High school 

he plans to enter A e.r. M. They 
say it’s pretty rough down there 
but I bet’Vance ( Will mdke it 

_ okay. _ _ _
Hi3 dislike was running laps 

around the football field. (Bay, 
what did you do that Coach 
made you ran laps?)

His likes are pretty girls. (He’s 
'no woman hater, isn’t that 

, i nice?) His greatest desire is to 
get married. ',  . 1

This year he was a Bukte at 
the Halloween Carnival repre
senting the Football ixjys.  ̂

Well, Vance, w© Seniors arp 
glad to--say you a » vs  Member’ 
of. oar class. M ay.you have the 
test o f lick  jA’haiever you de
cide, to d o . ' ' .

.— l-# —-------- — ' ; -'

• • GOSSIP . ;
— ----- 'r} ■” -'-V ■

■ Hello! Yes, this is the “ Gossip- 
ers” talking. No, not yet, but we 
arel-lAre what? Why going / to 
smear” someone. When? Why' 

now, of course. How? Well . yop 
vjust look ahdUee.1 :

My,-My, looks like Vgmce and 
Reba have called it _ quits, and 
eemsrJike Evelyn ‘ is ’ moving, 

right iti. More power to you if 
you\can do, it,.- . , i . />

Well, everyone iseems 'to be 
itartlng the'New Year of i  “new" 

Freddie Whats - happend to yb|U 
a lii Doretha and gee  ̂Dore^ha’s 
poison is Eiainejs meat\

s m i N  BRUCE

Stop! Look! listen! Who to 
we hays .aqw? Nong oiiiep^lma

"I don’t -have any-/?-?-Sue- Mil- 
igan. ' ' ,.}} ’ •

^I’m going r to { write in, my 
diary every da>y and majte better 
grades,/’—Elaine Burgett... : f. ■

“I ’nyi goin^ to- make better-, 
grades^”—Beveriy Stockard. 1

— ^— r W / -----;---------
,, ■ SENIOR NEWS, { ■,

_/.The Senior§-lmd a/cl^ss meej/v 
(ng Monday ti  decide definitely 
op the -eofof oi caps an̂ i gowns 
we will/ h^veJ for graduatioh.
Thepe were three colors; Black,' 
mdcleled fjrs't by Alice/, Anna 
Guthrie and. then by •'‘Tommy; 
Newman; gray('modeled first' by 
Aru^ Jean King, then vqy Ray 
Mcgwain, and 'maroon modeled 
byf Viola Downs and Bill. Mul- 
roy. u _. . . ■■

Tlie class decided on the" gray 
but has not,decided on the color 
of /tassels.: “ ■ ;

.Heart—

-y Doretha

gip tcn^Tell .You 
Boyd. S. to Wanda Price.
: I ’m .-Gonna■ Love {That 
Betty. Ann to Bob H. ...

j No Can Do—Maurice 
bfry and Girls of'SAHS. 
vYou Belong ,T® :My 
JoyceJi'., Ropnie P. /" • >-
- Come To Baby, Do—Alice. Ap- 
na ‘ o Vance Cobb.'. ('
' 'Storpiy ... Weather 
Faye ahdtyFreddie.-H,.
-. Somebody /Loves v Me—B̂ illy, 
Campbell.- .T- . .> / -y '
: It - Might As Well Be" Spring— 

Sa-fah Framces/vHq\vard Lee . 
cHickery. Chic—Cafice JaneSG. 

■it Had To .Be, TY(iu—Arthur, 
Dean', Anyone l̂oar.

Only .a Paper Moon—Wanda H 
Ed{ B. _ '

Let jLt Sriovv. Let ' It Snow— 
Whyne to Donieta. , 
r Red, Hot. \Mama-^/Mary Loisf
Lead-y-.- /  -J ■ '

.Only .- ,a\ P^‘p.er< 'Moon-rdri]/ 
Grugefr,. Earl. Jean W. -k.-

------L _---- Q.-------------
. , 1 ' ) t '
/ DID” YOU KNOW ,

l ■' -/ ' -•* I -
■ ’•pieN Prps Ciubvis going to 

h.a^d -a..patty- Friday night—Jn- 
itiktion,' we hear.

The Seniors did not ijiave 'the'iy

.MORE DEADLY T1

. The bug world was • aflutter
last week with news of “8.66,”  a 
Britishrdeveloped chemical, more 
deadly than even DDT to many 
insects- . ' ’
; From Dr. Bailey. B. Pepper, 
Rutgers’ chief entomologist, 
came this verdict on “ 886” (ben
zene hexachloride). Better than 
DDT against the pea aphis, 
(chief enemy of - the pea-can
ning industry)., potato aphis on 
tomatoes,’ thrips on onions, Mex- 
irain bean beetle on lima- beans.

Pathfinder Magazine. x

Jew el Hipp, is announcing a  
Training Sehool to .be : held-, ai
10:09 o'clock on January 19, for ' 

■Leaders, on ■ “Making..-. a 'Straw- ■: 
berry- Barrel,” . a . “Tub Garden,” 
and - a “Plant Bed.”  All home, 
demonstration clubs are asked 
to send two representatives who 
will give a Team Demonstration' 
to their clubs in February. In 
the afternoon of January 19,- at 
2:00 p. m. a Planning Meeting 
will be held for all members o f 
the Council Standing Commit
tees.-

S h o p p in g
H a n ^ o v ^

PR^SS CLUB’S

------r
‘BAD
- /: BOYS”

party Ffri, night-^riined out.
Donald Rav H. and Elapie I|. 

areJatAt aga^nWrites quite- Often 
too'. - Maybe' he* think, sh.-'s 
gi;own up a.little.. / ■ *: /
1/Betty Lou/W., Elaine B., C'£r-< 
lyn Ray, (Coj’ita\G/^nd- Ruby H. 
had,)a little- furL.among them
selves Sat. night. Ahne ,Priddv 
was/t'here also—?!- -, - .-"j

T>araji. F. and-How|rd L\ have 
a ;goodjim e( in 7th period 0. H."

The Freshmen p,re goihg to-'Le 
rather busy picking .up' paper, j t  
Wonderiwhy?-/ _ .-T*.

The i7th,period S. H. is' very 
quite—.sometimes. ■ V

Ann B. is never seen* without 
chewing gum... ■ ■■ , /

Terrh themes are getting us 
all down?!

Alin Horton, Boyd S., Wanda 
Price, King Austead got sluckx/m 

,thejunud 'Sat. night—huh!1 
i Wq-hedr. the Juniors are h'av- 
| ing.,al skating)'party, . . . .  -
j Everybody skates, are tri^i --.

; f '  _
i\ \Jan. 3.1 is,the headline for disA 
j charged'soldiers 'to 'teenikt ..in 
the UTS. Regular; Army and 1A- 

a-n

Shopping is hjard workrttp-be'st— harjhon the feet arid hanl oii- 
/the pocketbook. Stores are-crowded V 'th buyers, goods are still.-pocketbook. Storey are-crowded \\

I scarce,- and tfargams Aren’t afoya>s east- to find.
- d

Say, Ruby .have;■ you hburnfed son,v Boyd, Stewardson, 
nintnipt., i«4- As Roho ctiA Austead,' Gene .Smith,

I; sincerely re'gret the punish
in g  o f /the: following list, of boys-- 
riashes taken, by yvance)' Cobb 
during fhe'lflit-Pres,s/Club moot
ing. If yop. bo.ys( come ,to tjae

Cl.u,b, tplease, either -cont-ri- 1 tain .theirs rank afid high pay 
hute sptpething or keep quiet. ! provided they reenlist within 20 

Jatiieg England, ■ Bob Hender-
i.V-

Except, elertrititiy! ^ou(don’t have to stir ontj/tep ou b ’ 
'X̂ side ..pt̂ ur home tt) get ,r whopping big-bargain in comfort1 m q  

conveniencey-at low^|u;e-v.ar-prices. \  ̂ - .. 7

.Electpc service'is'ahvalys rkghft/w yenir^fingertipk—plenniul, 
dependable, ready .24 hours-i^av tollighten your household 1

■ dens and make vour'way. of living/tnore pleasant.
■ ' A ” -,v V- . ' . -A

And it's cheap! As a many ro t  tact, the-average family is get
ting just about twice ,ts ills..i; elec/tncity for its money aspt- did
15 years aeo ..^  - -r *■ .-- ,L .. e ..

-' y - . f  / ' . .... ■ X
Yesj, electricspryice is a rare household bargain. But /(e / ,;

-*//»/]-ft ’s the result of the hjard -*ork and -experience o f thcmcti).

( \

( 'land wĉ men in-your-Lu

/V-

'W fest'^ K as'U tilitl^ s
James’ picture uii as Reba did’ 
Vanc&’s? I have hegrd that what, 
daet twin does 8he/,other does
aisaA ' ‘ P

Waynp, are you and iDonieta- 
-doing as’well as. you haye-ibeyn? 
Looks like you should get yin
■with the rest and start oyjer. jYou 
too, Hal fe.ran'd Ann P.', or

Auste.ad.l
Frarikli:
ton

1 Klin 
MolDonald, 

Wayne Horton.

King
Geifie Smith; . John 

I.. Ra-y McSwain, 'Day-

1 days alter release.
. ■ —------ ,... .— o-—

'Willarc|'
' -J '

All ep,

\

J
' l

V Tri in Santa, 'Anna.

have
you- already?.!

Have you all heard about this
Junior skating party. Well' we 
have and we are just wondering,. 
Will Pat G. ask Artie1 Jean or 
Doretha? - (They looked pretty 
interested yesterday. 1 

The Senior skating party was 
kind o f held up by the rain, but 
Neil Ralston wasn’t . 1 Hey, six, 
gentlemen — Nell, haven’t * you. 
heard' of the manpower short-’ 
age? Lots o f others went too— 
Evelyn B’s car was crammed 
fall.
- Stanley C. (oh that heart- 
breaker) looked very content 
Saturday nite to  tlie show and 
'why not? Tw o Senior girls—bet
ter than mm t other boys do. 
<W. H., A. G.) YotL- figure" it out.

DM We’ happen to see a cer
tain Rockwood couple to Brown- 
wood last Saturday night— 
Marion li. and, Denny CX?

i

LOVELORN COLUMN^ )

A ' SAKS -
Dear Soothing Synip, '

T  l^ave not seen your column 
in (ttaApaper in.)somt) time, hut 
I sincerely hope you will receive 
this and answer soon through 
thtj (‘Mountaineer.5'

I-am a Senior, girl, blond, slip 
and interesting. There is-,a cei-V 
taip Junior boy Who holds a 
strong fascination for me. I IJjke 
him gobs add gobs,but I w-ant 
40- know if. going witlrhim is'be
low my dignity as-a, Senior, \ 

Please tell, me -soon / - pretty 
please. - ;A . - ' .

•. -, Yours sincerely, ■
■ :.. ■ Worried

SAHS
Dear “ Worried,*1
• What is dignity, where love is- 
concerned?'If ^ou really love 
the gay you shouldn’t  vare if he 
is to the , first grade. ‘ Go after 
him, kid! . ,

Yours at, ecov.

r

■pk^aflln .B ase‘-' a1- - ::

Oil
1 Recommended for Your 

i f R A P T O R S  ' . ’ ’1 '- ■ x  - . ■ . ■ / . -
. /  /■  - . : ' V  x ^  d  ■ .

Plenty Havoline. Gulflube, Macmillan 
Ring Free, and Conoco th Motot Oils

' . Beaded Fennsoil Oil Dealers

BREAD I K CANDY CiSAlEffES

Hewlett Station
1 Products P hon e 117*

-  ’ . (

r'-
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'! Carl Ashmore ;
S U N D A Y  : geeks Re-electidn 
SC H O O L

"  : .  : » S O N - = -
JBar HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.

.01 Tim Moody Bible Institute ol Chicago. -Released ■ by Western newspaper Union*.

| form my ciutkxi in the mannar 
■ that you .would expect, 
i I will iiy  to sea each of you 
! personally before election day, 
but should I fail in some cases, 
I take- ihis opportunity to res-; 
pectfully solicit your vote and 
influence, and say' that if re-

T© The Voters 
Of Coleman County

Among the -list of candidates 
to announce their candidacy
this week is Carl,.Ashmore, who 
i= a -candidate for Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 2, asking for re- elected I promise to carry out

Lesson for January 13' .
. - r e  ^ ---------------------- .

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se
lected and copyrighted by International 
Councll-of Religious Education; used by permission."

A PEOPLE DELIVERED . 

v£ESSON T^XT—Exodus 6:6-8; 13:17-
S2- ■■-■■■ '4

GOLDEN TEXT—l will trust, end not 
be afraid; for the Lord Jehovah even 
„thie âord. Is my strength.—Isaiah 12:2.

* ‘ tp »  .A r'

election to succeed himself.
The Commissiqner states he 

will make a better announce
ment later,, but is just makng 

' this brief statement to settle the 
questiop with his frieends as to 

(.whether or not. he intends to 
’make the race again this year.

Carl’s record of service is be
fore .you', and tfia.t is about all 
he will have to 7 offer- -in his 
campaign. He - will be among 

I you during the. campaign to 
i further- press, his/ claims -and -will 
appreciate your \ vote and - in
fluence as much as any one.

J -------- 0—— --------- .-

'Announces' Candidacy 
For Re-election •

• “ Is thy/God able to deliver thee?”
, was the question a^ked of Daniel in 

the lions’ den/(Darp6:2Q). It is In 
the ml|Kfe(jino oq ;we lips of many 
in every hour ofj crisis. re

,‘s ,able, t0, de\lver- cMos?n Sheriff George Robeyfound that out -when .■in -answer to o  . *•
• his complaint that the Lord had 
doneyriothing for his suffering- peo
ple. i(Exod. 5:22 >, the Lord revealed 

-4lWself-. as --the 'One - who waj not 
only able but ready tb take them 
out o f their bondage. i re
- I. God’s Promise <6;6-8).. . .!*- 

- Moses wtts. to remember that fi.e 
was dealing, witn the Eternal One, 
unchangeable, ands always true to 
His word and‘able to make His will 
come- to' pass tv. 2, 3)..- - 

‘ So (jften men in dealing with God 
think t>f Him in terms of-their own

)

j ' County. .^henff George Robey 
has authorized tpe-Santa. Anna' 
Ne(Wre> to print- the following an
nouncement' ■ concerning his 

i cahdidacy • f5fc re-election.
' “ I wnh to,/.announce to . the 
voters1 of this county, that Twill 
»e a candidate for preelection to 
the olfice ofrShc\riff of Coleman; 
County.- In reference'-to my qual
ifications, I stand'on my record 
of past performance, and trust

weakness and fa^liire.rei What we 
need is -.to havre a Godlike -concep
tion of God, l not. a' manlike jdea of 
Himr.sGod is. the infinite and the 
Kt«kmalxOne 'with whom we hai-e no -that it mCi-ts p t h -your’approval 
right to- quatrel, ’ and whose) deal- IT "■ 4 : ~J
ings with us. ?.re too~-high for us to
judge IPs.-139: f.-fit. I- /

' j -God’ s . covenant w.L-m-VHis people 
' was' established (v, 4). He -jiad 
.heard- their cry ov. 5), and. Hi* de- 

.{liverance.wns sure tvydS). T-h.erenly 
thing MoseThnd to-do was to waft 
anT'S.ee Gyd.work, ' / t 
" T h a t  '.(-.ord "waS-hNs a little'one:

have at all .times: carried out 
iny duties to the best of my abi
lity. and hope that it. has merit
ed- your confidence. *-.v 

I apprelfialeoyour support, in
fluence apd confidence "in the 
pa4t  ̂ and if <r,e-eiected, assure 
you that I will continue to per-

-C

L
Church Notices

"vS^i

laid aside for 
J ? 8 promise'

It-sbems ‘ to call tor no effort, to be 
easy of fulfillment;- yet it seem* to
tjs the ha tides! trims) forya human 
being tq cfc. Cnnstians. who, can 
spe^k ^nd work fnr’ Qod1 whemthings.-: 
are active and' m oving .becorrte ( 
querulous' and- despondent tyhen 
they have to Ayr.it or •.(hen they -are 

,-Virt’ie. “ i • "V  V'A 
surere-iThat is not 

Just a religious sentiment. It is7 a 
fact, and it is proved by history. ■;

It. God’s Plan ((43:17-19); - /
There- was- -a.. directs easy:. road

alongrethe - coast of -the JMed-iter- , ,, . -v _  ,
raneah'up to Car-nan, but God with- h  P rayer m eeting, every W ed nes- 
-His /pillar- of c lo A  and f-t'e-did not. . dhjf even ing -
jeael'in thu  v.-re , ' , P reach in g  Services -first and
■ Hdw- strange thaTHe'should-i|akc 'seqon dyS im day  evenings, Fourth- 

'-them by a longer, more . difficult Sunday m cim ing a n d  even ing, 
wayl Not at all. *He knew the dan- h 
ger of the easy wav'. It was there
that fhe\ warlike"'Philistines would ,1 F IR ST METHODIST CHURCH 
be lyingl'-in ambush. Such, immedl

SHAN 0HUBCH

V  Bible School 10 A.' M, Geo. 
V. tRtchardson/l' Supvt. 

Communion and preaching
; se-rvice 11 A. M, . • ■ ■ 

Ernest H. Vfylie, Pastor.

; Ctnbberian^ Presbyterian Church
i / Sunday-School at 10:00 aon.,

ate conflict would discourage Israel 
and terp'f̂ t them to return to the 

■ fieshpots of Egypt. So He took them 
ithe other way.

Note that God’ s guidance for them 
was one of -tnteliiuent.planning, not 
just lmpylsd' or chance. He knew- 
what to do, and He -did it, for their 
good:
' God has a plan, - not only for the 
nations, A u f also'for individuals;' for 
your life and minty Let us find His 
will ir us, for-, it is good,'- accept-, 
able-and period  -Hum, .12:1, 2).

Note the honoring . o f  the 'faith ot 
Joseph in God's premise (v. 15). The 

■■ memory lo^ hiij d^surance was a 
blessing tp -h is  descendants,\ and 
the^ hedored it and) him. -. What 

\ will'tour descendants . 1 
a about our faith !n God?

- III. God’s Presence (13:20-22).

j .  W.- Burgett, pastor.
X. __T___
METHO

Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 
'Hardy Blue, Supt. .
• Mdrning Worship .11:00 a jn .”
! -.Methodist- Youth Fellowship, 
1 5 :0 0 .? .% . . - . .
I- Evening , Wor sAfep - Services, 
7:00 P, M. w

: ‘I was glad wh^n they said unto 
|me,- ■' ,  ̂ .
; - Let us go Into the house of the 
‘Lord,’’ ’ ( ■
| . ■ J. D. F. Williams, pastor

my same policy of lav? enforce
ment in Coleman county.

Sincerely yours,
GEORGE ROBEY 

-----------—--- -----0----------- :----

To-The-Voters - .
Of'Precinct Two- :

I wish to announce myself as 
a candidate for Commissioner of 
Precinct Two, Coleman county,
Texas, subject to your approval 
at the polls in. the Democratic 
Primary, in July.

Feeling it will not be neces
sary. ter delve into a lengthy in
troductory, as I have lived here 
23 years. I have vv'orked eight 
years of this tme on the public 
roads in this Precinct, .starting 
under J. S. Gilmore while he was 
Commissioner, worked six r years 
for Curtis Collins durng his term 
of office - as Commissioner, and 
have worked the last year for 
Commissioner Carl Ashmore. I 
also worked one year for the 
City of Santa Anna.- During the' 
war I-did- construction work, 
served as. Foreman for the Chi
cago Bridge and Iron Works, at 
Houston, Texas. ■ -

It is my purpose to see each' 
voter in the precinct and per
sonally .solicit your vote before 
the Primary in July. I have- no 
special' platform except,' if 
elected I wall give-my full time 
to serving you. ., -

Being just a. hard working
man, I promise to work for the 
best interest -of. this precinct, 
and no one will appreciat'e your 
vote and "influence more than 
me. , - - ■ ■

With this plain and simple 
appeal I am, vours. truly,

. HENRY W. 'SIMMONS,
. Candidate for . Commissioner 
Precinct No., 2, Coleman- county, 
Texas.

■ - -    ’.------- O—*------: -

See Funeral 
Held Monday

Lfvfijg 'Qiarfcrs For 
Vets A t Texas Tech

PRESBYTERIAN- CHURCH 
Sumlay* School, 10 a.m.

. have to say

Morning Worship, 11 a/.m., 2nd l and fttH Sundays.- ■■ ^
L Ladies /..Auxiliary, Mondays 
i following each 2nd Sunday. .
I Choir^Practice-, 6 pan. each, 
! Friday.

Our God- do£s-ftot jdst ten4 a plan - . *.• ,  Ben Hr Moore, pastor

bJon them. 'junaay Snhool 10:00 r-, m.
■ ^od's plan is made known to Hi# ■ ■ P reacM n g  services ,11:00 ft-in.
people as they follow ;Him step by, 
step. This mearfs that,there must 
be guidance, m om ent-by moment, 
IfriHis -p lan-is- to be -worked-out,- 

'He: gives .sqclj abidance .and' It Is. 
-bnly when His children fail,to follow - 

tt-that the .pattern, o f 1 life, becomes 
confused.

, . The, field of divine guidance Is one 
la w/)leh>. Christians^ h'ave widely 
divergent experiences'. Some knbw 
the sweet,.unconfused daily experi
ence of God’ s hand upon them, car- 

for evciuthe minor details Cor 
.are they m inor?) of life. Others have 
known the- directive power of God 

, to some We crisis, but not in the 
' ordinary affairs of life. Many, and 
perhaps most, think' of divine guid
ance aa a spiritual theory -of wtdrir 
■#» preacher talks, bat1 know noth-

W i n .  tc-akc." this' -.rer.t difforeocof
lack; Of Ifc.

luatercmp ;r.o,:‘ -tr,t Ly mo- '

Training tlnion, 6 p.m. 
Preaching Service, 7 p. m. - . 
Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

S'. R. Smith, pastor.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
. Smulay School 10:00 sun. . 

Monilhg Worship 11:00 a.m. 
EtuuEoUstic Service 8:15 p. m. 
Thursday Bible Study 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday - Night Evangelistic 

Service.
You are cordially invited to

attend. ■ .
. Velma L. Davis, pastor.

The-pillar of cloud, which became 
luminous at night, was ideal for the 
guidance ot .Israel- It provided 
shade from the hot sun by day, aid 
*♦ PM n mir* jmld« Jn fha dnrk.

:

t-v, cvcj better and more pretiou; 
CridtOCC -Of Gcd'a PTe.’fXrtO—ifcis

Funeral services -were held at 
the Church of Christ Monday 
afternoon" for Sam T.. See, 70', 
who died Sunday of a heart-at
tack, suffered Saturday night-

Deceased was, born. , in Bath 
county,.Kentucky, July 10, 1875, 
He moved to ■ Texas with his 
parents at the age of 6, coming 
to Coleman county in early 
manhood. He was married- to 
Miss Edwina Witten December 
11. 1919. One child .was born to 
them, Betty See, now living in 
Coleman. Mrs. - See died, several 
-years ago.

Other survivors are, two 
brothers, Will See of Santa An
na and John ' See of Spokane, 
Washington; two sisters, Mrs. 
Nannie Horseman of Bangs, and 
Mrs. Mary Smothers of San 
Diego, Calfornia, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Rev. E. H. Wylie, conducted the 
funeral with W right. Funeral 
Home in charge. Interment was 
in the local cemetery.- . .

DEAD ANIMALS
■ Picked -up free, ©f charge

OUR
government needs the grease

Erownwood
•Rendering Co, .

Call as collect day or night 
8 5 9 »m

i lie,; Jf^Bw .‘I - l 1 u r g i n g ,: us

“ Cr-toj j orcayititga? Do" • «  w aft

g

atisig

In making my umiouncempnt 
as a candidate tor the office of 
District Cleric I wish to extend 
thanks lor the nice vote received 
in my campaign four years ago, 
while a candidate for the same 
office I am now seeking.

Although, the vote I received 
was not sufficient for election,
I appreciate each one, and es
pecially plead with you for a 
continued support during the 
ensuing campaign and your vote 
in the Democratic Primary next 
July, and . may I solicit the fa- ; 
vorable consideration of those I 
who did not see fit to vote for i 
me in the previous campaign. I 
Will you give me that much j 
treasured support during th is ! 
campaign? I assure you it w ill- 
be appreciated as much as any ■ 
one and’ I promise you the best! 
of service in return. ,

I feel that I am qualified in j 
every respect to. fulfill the duties 
of the office, having had exper-1 
ience in tills kind of work, even 
to working in an office of this 
kind.
. ‘ I purpose to see each, voter 
during the campaign and. per
sonally solicit, your 'vote. If 
elected I - will ckrry ■ out the 
duties and responsibilities of 
the office to the best of my abi
lity, Again, thanking you for 
your . favorable consideration, I 
am,- yours truly,'

■ T. H. (Sticks) CORDER, ‘ 
Candidate for District Clerk,. 

Coleman County, Texas. >

Lubbock, Jan. '/—Application 
to use empty barracks at Lub
bock Army Air field to house 
veterans wishing io attend 
Texas Technological College has 
been filed with the Federal 
Housing authority according to 
Dr. W. Ml Whyburn, president 
of the college.

Already over 1,000 veterans 
have applied for enrollment in 
Tech for the second semester. 
“The number accepted next 
semester will depend - on the 
number of living quarters we 
can find for them,” President 
Whyhurn declares.
. Tech and city officials , are 
working together in attempting 
to locate additional housing for 
students in Lubbock homes. .

A campaign is being conduct
ed by the Veterans Civic Service 
committee, composed of, two rep
resentatives from American Le
gion, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Lubbock Federated Wbmen’s 
dubs, . Red Cross and- the 
Chamber of Commerce, on be
half o f Tech, to obtain housing 
fo r . students in Lubbock-. resi
dences.

An appeal from the committee 
to Lubbock citizens will be made 
f#t- more homes to be opened for 
prospective students as a tem-

G AG BLN  R SR 7i,T ?TB 5

January ' being one .  s f  the’ 
quiet months, it’s an ideal time 
to study saed oiif.'. nm-ary t.ato- 
logs. They arc- vary infcrmr.trve 
and well worm your time:

At this late Lour, if you decide 
you want to move some iris do 
it in a ..hun-y. and they v/ill tin  
bloom in tiie spring.

Continue to plant sweet peas 
through January and February, 
also plant larkspur, phlox, petu
nias. gaillardios, snapdragons:, 
Coiendulas, and candytuft.

Do not grow impatient if 
these small seed are not- coming 
up soon. Flower seeds, are -not 
easy to plant and do not ger
minate easily and quickly this 
time of year. „ - -

Keep in mind the -value o f the 
.compost heap, .it pays big divi
dends for work done; '

Good tim e . to plant shrubs 
and roses.For variety, change the 
color In your flower garden this 
year. .

-J------:--------O—   — L -. -w
Lynn May of Kermit visited

his mother, Mrs. 
here this week.

Foster, ■ May,

-1_
porary arrangement for : tlie 
spring semester. It is hoped that 
housing shortages will be work
ed out more satisfactorily , by 
next fall.  ̂ |

S' THE WARD. SCHOOL P. T. A-

The Ward School P. T. A. will 
meet Tuesday afternoon, Jan
uary the 15th at 3:15 at Ward 
School. -A very interesting pro
gram has been planned.

Reporter

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paadleford, President 
R. R. Browning 

Jess R. Pearce, Hapager

Drs= Ellis &  Ellis

'.'-Optometrist- -
■. 389-10-11 Gitiaens 
N atl Bsstlt M liteg
* Brown wood
. " t e a s  '

SIMMONS BROS. . ( 
. WELDING SHOP '

:We are equipped-to do-uut of town work;

Go Anywhere—

All Kind Mechanical 'Work

We build trailers, cattle -guards and h 
windmill towers to order.

i j
-Phone 302 Santa Apna

D E A D
a n i m a l s '

And •.Crippled Livestock 

Free Rehioval Within 50 MI.

Phone Collect . .
. ■ Santa Anna 230 or 400

COLEMAN COUNTY 
ANIMAL BY-PRODUCTS CO

Phone 2403
FOR

F. 1  Freeman

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

Local and Long 
D istance

Pick Up 
and

S tra igh t Loading

WD8BRH sou.
l ‘'h©Rs 3 S 4

Dyes Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
OPTOMETRIST / -

Suite S03-304 Coleman Office Building '

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30

Evenings by Appointment ' Phone 7651

. :WlilB8BiBlllWg

) = I f



*f©e C, Deal
Ificftes From 
Nagasaki rfapaxt

i

Joe Deal, aboard the ' USS 
John W { Meeks, writes his par
ents from Naganaka, Japan that 
'he expects to be home soon. 
Th;: letter follows.

(- , Nagasaka, Japan
' December 17, 1345 

. Dean.Folks,. ' ■ . •-..«
How docs this find every, one 

there, firje I hope. Here we .are

os our way^baek to Sasebo with 
a toad o f mail and passengers. 
We had a pretty eventful trip
and Quiet interesting. We went in the stoics by’ Feb. i or 15,
over to the place ' where' ' the boy will 1/be glad to get there. I  

hit and - went have already-: planned' out- most
over to i-ho 
atomic bomb
through the place, it is really in ,oi what I want to do when I g?
mins. Everything for ten miles 
jn  every direction Is tom  down 
and burned. It- j-s really what 
they claim it is for destruction. 
I .wouldn’t want to be any whore 
rlo-e when chey dropped one of 
.those.- . - ~

T guess every ono'is ready lor 
Christmas'1' and * its only 'a  few

W a i t i n g ?
■ jy GEORGE sIbENSOM

jfi ' IVe&idleYtt of Har4̂ 0 College ■ v 
êare/.Arkaneas . ...

•j 1- : ,

A .FARM ER friend of mine-, ac
companied by small son, took' his 
vd i-n esd  buck and drove over 
the river to the county seat on a 
recent v/et Saturday. He did the 
week’s shopping, treated the boy 
£0 a “ western” and started home; 

i but no! The road was tinder ris
ing w ater' cm both -sides of the 
bridge. Returning to town he c'n- 

- gaged a night’s lodging and tried 
to telephone home.

Service on his party- line Had

larbor.frown steadily worse- since Pearl
I t ................................

bit , .
fust food and the ringing signal'

Now- the instrument at 
his ear crackled like cold break-
ft
suggested Central America. He 

, feared the worst.'  Strangers, 
menaced’ him, wanting something 

•'— ■the telephone, maybe. - 'A t  last 
ilie operator cut in with her im
personal “ W aiting?” —  and the 
farmer exploded.

r Express 
Opinions

OST people have had 
uch experiences. Con

gressmen in W ashing
ton know -the feeling well, I ain 
tqld. 'Not pretending to\know all 
the answers, vth£yy try earnestly 
<to get word frbm the velectorate. 
Pressure groups--, menace them, 
wanting something —  their-"votes 

- . mayAe, Their- deliberations -p-e 
belittled by „ frantic executives 
Baying - “Waiting ? W h y the 

'"delay?” ' . , ■
\ W hat do (you think about pay- 

' big ?25 a week for 2G weeks to 
Tom, Hick and Harry’/  Do you 
favor. America’s helping the Rus
sians - build bigger and better 
at fir. lie bombs'? How do you feel

V  x ■ ' .’ .A  ' ■ 
on the subject of compulsory mil
itary training? Do you^believo 
Congress dshould guarantee gov
ernment, jobs for all unemployed ? 
Your representative wants' to vote ' 
your wishes in these matters. ■ "1

Creditable C O N G E E S S M  A N
- Research Carter Manasco and

a score more--rep
resentatives recently listened' to 
testimony fpr more than 30 days 
on , ihe question of guaranteed 
jobs. \ They invited every citizen 
with an idea oh the. subject—to 

. come arte! testify and especially 
'ttrged niany to appear. Thqy were 
liberal with-tim e for presenting 
testimony^ The Committee de-

■ Served much credit- and', took
jilenty of panning)'for tha-t. cau
tious job', r  ■ , s

It was rabo.ut a  year - ago- that 
sixty citizens of Bat'esville, Ark., 
met volunaritly to study apiece of 
proposed legislation about to be 

. considered by the -House commit
tee of which their Washington 

Y'epfesentative was & member. 
They deliberated ./thoughtfully, 
reached a conclusi.oh and mailed- 
Hon.^ W.ilb&r D. Mills ^ brief 
statement iof thiir wishes and a 

’ list of their names. 1
I wish the backdiome fripnd^ of 

evetyj congressman would hold a 
meeting soon on~none or more

■ vital, national. issues. j I t  wduld 
fwist ,the, lever from the hand of 
pressure groups. It would clear

/thg atmosphere- along the Poto
mac. ft would strengthen the 
morale of Congress - which is thsij 
individual citizen’s only I citadel 
from oppression,”

IrlYUllSS, l/llff

days off. We may get -to leave 
out of 'here a few days earlier 
than -we expected to if every 
thing gees good. If v;s do we will

there. I  want yon. to be sure and 
have the car in 'good running 
condition ax you know I've been 
out here away from one ior a 
long time.' • - ' -  ...

I wrote- Leg a letter yesterday, 
it wasn't very long but you know 
wo don’ t have anything to write 
about now that we never get 
any mail. It has been so lone, 
now 'that I don’t know what I ’d 
do if I did get one. I sent sev
eral Christmas cards that W e  
made, ourselves, they aren't 
much but they do tell everyone 
that I  ^haven’t forgotten them 
completely. We ha've"'" Several- 
new ■ gpys orGboara'' that- jpgt 
came out from the slates, most 
of them only 17. Boy if I were 17' 
I ’d never think of wcomtog 'in 
iiere. .

I guess,-my letters aren’t much 
to .read any mdre,\ b u t; I. just 
-han't help the way everything 
has turned out.

' Well I guess I better close, for 
now and write\another letter be^ 
fore I go to bed. Tell everyone 
hello for mg and il hope toy see 
thejn soon. A . ;  '

j .  ' vLove,--your feon,
■ Joe C. Deal 

- ----- :------ -_0----- ---------
Advertising, doesn’t .cost—it pays

CHURCH GOERS D U G K  SHOT

Folks in Orangetovm, N. Y„ 
lived a pretty quiet life, except 
on Sundays. On -that day you'd 
see them falling flat on their 
faces, ducking pellets, from 
hunters’ 'shotguns or squirming 
in their pews when shot rattled 
against the curch walls.

...Wpien irate .-citizens -put’ the 
heat on Police Chief Fred Ken
nedy, that official brooded long 
and hard. Finally he found what 
he wanted in the State penal 
code, a law prohibiting “all 
shooting, hunting, gaming, dis
turbance of . the peace on the 
first day of the week.”

Dominoes originated in France

' I f you have something to sell 
advertise It in the Mews. .

■ass

r i f f  I I I  f i n i w i
i i n  mt march if  unis

MU 11-31

NOTICE m ,e

tih«

JO IN  THE MARCH - 
OF DIMES'.

Notional Foundation for Infantile Parofyjis

I Have Purchased the

Hfffri'olia< $ervies Station
'from Mr. David Williamso

o

\

We will Continue to handle a" complete line,oh,
y '  M A G N O L I A  P R O D U C T S  • A ^ -

And will'give you that Friendly Magnolia Service you 
.have received here-before., A  . • ’ ' , - ,

I have had quite a lot of. experience ser- 
. > vicing ail types of automobiles and, will

appreciate you coming in and lot me 
handle your service problems. a ' y

<, (\

■V

L e t < m  W & s i t ,  " G r t e a p e ,  P o l i s h  

> * •' Y m t  A u t o m o b i l e .  f '/
: ) ■ ' ■ ■ >  ,■ ■ ! t‘

We will continue the full line of accessories and parts
that you have been gettingjierc before. ' '

; , lagooSsa. Service -Station ■/
Melvin Snider, Operator'- Plione 71
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STURGES.& 'GSBBS

Starts Friday .January II, 1946
r ,

“  ̂ -i - •

S A G S — One Lot

1-2
BUTTONS

O n e  L o t  ■ • .

1-2 Price ■;
................................

WnffVh for Hi m  il pi rs

■ DICKIES.;;-
Regular $2.98 Value

•; .  . . ' ' , $ 1 0 0 ,  - V .

O n e  L o t

A .(

Coats -
‘ ‘ ; .. ' ''V

■ One Lot *. •

1-2 Price

Dresses
•ONE LOT

i-2 Price
J  i i m p e r  D r e s s e s  # 1  Q Q

O n e  L o t  . . . . . . . .

V £ C T i  i: O i a c e



TBB SANTA M m  A J ffiff l
■fa

%mmm shower honors
&ECENT BRIBES

;  Complimenting two recent 
hriders o f the Rockwuod com 
munity,'Mm. Kr.te Wood-.i and 
J v l ' s . T o m  liryan entertained
wiftt- a ' doable shower a t ’ the 
3tw;l- room for Mrs. Jake Mc- 
C reiy, Jr., the fdrmer Miss Sam, 
rale Mcllvain and Mrs. Bill 

\ Shambltn, the foriper Pran'ces 
Statlord Couch. ‘

. , Guests pere greeted at the 
■ rdoor by the hostesses who dir- 
/e c te d  them to register in the 

lovely brides books presided over 
by',Miss .Claudia Wise and Mrs. 
Herman Est^sy sisters of 'the 

'* grooms.,..The book.f were gifts of 
Miss Lirmie Box.

Wesleyan Service Guild '
Has Meeting ■

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
held its first meeting of the year 
at the First Methodist Church 
on Monday night, January . 7, 
1946!

A round table discussion was 
neld regarding plans for the 
new year.

. The following took their 
places as the new officers for toe 
coming year; Presdent, Mary 
Gladys Pope; Vice President, 
Gale Collier; Recording Sec., 
Mrs. M. D, Pinkerton; Corres
ponding Sec Betty Ruth Doug
las; Treasurer, Mrs. W. J. Ogle. 
.: .Committee Chairmen are: 
Spritua) Life. Mrs. Cliff Hern-

Personals
Mrs. C. A. Trigg and grandson 

James Price of Brady visited 
over last weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lovell'Richard'son.. •

Grouped around/ a table coy-^ fk>n; Missionary Cultivation, 
ered-with- a , lace cloth, centered

Vyvith a huge'tiered wedding cak 
- topped ,by a miniatprjj brideiand- 

gfoom  '.surrounded by. orange 
, blossoms' tfie sgifests. enjdyed 
. games^and sopgs during the so-, 

cial /hour, after which" eat'h 
bride .was- presented many lovely

Ruby Harper; Christian’ Social 
Relations and Local Church Ac
tivities, Mrs. J. D, F. Williams; 
Membership,, Elsie Lee. Harper.

-O— ---- — —’ - -

th im v, ho

plate
I tnfi('e| 
1 iood

aiU'fid 
a-.e all 
.■ d ”, i •

. Sadi
and', the younu

(gifts from tht 
registered.
• /The refreshment 

, tmned chicken salad on ; 
olives, ri-tg crackep, ai-ya 
cake and 'coffee. , .

The best wishes ol ail 
these young people wiio -h 
been serving. their counf-r 

wing these war years. ■
• Mr . Jake MeCieau, Jr 

- daughter ,-61-.AJr. end/ Mr 
■;-T.j Mcllvain
x couple will be.ut home at Colic 

' s t a ’ ion where tile groom- .will 
.re-ehtei- college .therp tor hj.s 
last years wo'rk. •’ *

.Mrs. Bill Shambhn is the 
..daughter of Mr. and Mrs.- -Roy 
Stafford aiid this young couple 
will rewirfe’ in.’ Fti, Worth wherg 
the'groom lias businosii interests. 

( e * --Contributed
i . 0 . ■

Mrs, Palmer reldrned to slier 
home here ’’Tuesday after several 

'weeks visit ijii San Antonio. f

- V. ■
ROMAN’S SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE’ ■
y  ■ — _

- The 'Woman's • Society . of 
Christian Service of the Cleve- 
,rmd church will , meet git Mon
day of every-week.

Weuvill begin our Bible studv 
■■■Divne Fatherhood." In addition 
lo our Bible ,study we will have 
ouiv regular business meetings 
puf Leaikn programs. -

All members' are urged Co at-, 
fend, and a special, ihvittion is: 
^tended to all ladies of the 
.community. ■ .

■ . Mrs. Dick Baugh
------ ---- -----0—-----:----- :---  . ,

SELF CULT If HE CLUB ■
TO MEET. FRIDAY

ThcsSeif . Culture. Club will 
meet Friday at 3:30-at the home 
of. Mrs. W, R. Kelley. Mrs. Chap 
Eeds, vice-president, will preside 
and all members will take part 
on the program, each making a 
3 minute talk on her hobby and 
a hobby display will be held.

'-------o---- -----------

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Unger and 
little daughter, Barbara return
ed from New . York last week, 
where they visited several days 
with Mr. Unger’s family,

C. K. Hunter of New London 
came in Saturday for an extend
ed visit in the Ross Kelley and 
Arthur Turner homes,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ashmore 
have had all their children home 
the past few days for the first 
time since the war started. Some 
of the in-laws have been dis
charged from .the services and 
some are vet to be discharged. 
The ones who have been here, 
are T-5 Afton Pieratt and wife 
of Amarillo, Afton was in the 
ETO for three years; A. £. Pm.- 
3-c Elton Terrell and Mrs. Ter
rell and children, Buford Carl 
and Frances, ’Erin - of Corpus 
Christo; Cap!., and Mrs. M. - L. 
Jennings and -son Bill of Cole
man, Capt. Jennings has- ‘juto 
returned from 7 months in the 
CBI; and Mr. and .Mrs. ■ B. F. 
CarrolL .and -Ronnie, of Abilene. 
.Mr. Carroll has just. received "his 
discharge from the Army Am 
Corps.

.Mrs. T, M, Hays left last week 
for Gatesville for a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Hubert Crane*

Capt. and Mrs. Stanton Myers 
from Popular Bluff, Mo. spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in the 
E. R. Purdy home.

Sam H. Collier returned Tues
day from a business trip to Lub
bock and points west. .

Mrs. E. R. Purdy and daugh
ter, Louise spent three days this 
week at market in San1 Antono.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Warren and 
Billie o f  Abilene attended the 
funeral here Monday of Mr. Sam 
See. - ■

Victory C l o t . ; 
Collection Now On

Mrs. Curry Mills went to El 
Paso this week to meet.her hus
band, Capt. W. C. Mills, who ar
rived in the states Sunday after 
serving in the ETQ.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McMinn were 
Mr. and Mrs.- Curtis Collins-and, 
Mrs. Curtis VanDalsem.

—Corns- MW the beautiful new 
CTostej Refrigerator with Ex
clusive Sbeivarior- Feature at 
Mayo Film.

Cpl. Myron Pratt left Thurs
day -for Camp Cook, Calif. He 
expects to receive his discharge 
from the Army while there. ■

' Mrs. R. R. Lovelady return-, 
ed to her home here after visit
ing her daughter, . Mrs. Bill 
Blackwell and son of Pueblo, 
Colo, -for several days.,

Mr; and Mrs. Willis R. Moore 
of Abilene are announcing an 
eight .pound boy born. Jan. 4, 

i 1946, in the Hendrick. Hospital. 
Mr, Moore is general cashier and 

-bookkeeper for the Windsor 
Hotel, Mrs. Moore will be re
membered as ■ Margaret • - Pitts, 

-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
| Pitts of-Coleman. Mr. Moore was 
| associated With Che Coleman 
j Hotel for several--years before 
| moving to Abilene.

---------------—o------------------■

| Miss Jewell Hipp, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, will 
meet with the H. D. Club here, 
January 18th, at 2:30 p.m. at, 
trie home of Mrs. Claud Conley. 
This is the beginning of a . new 
year, and we hope all members 
will attend. Visitors are. welcome 

■ —Reporter
----- - — o---------- ;-------” -’

Buy that Victory Bond today.

The President's War Relief 
Control Board has called upon 
all overseas war relief agencies 
in America to support the Vic-, 
lory Clothing Collection on be
half o f UNRRA in one united 
nation-wide endeavor to collect 
clothing that is desperately 
needed in bombed-out lands, It 
was announced by Henry J. 
Kaiser, national chairman o f toe 
Victory Clothing Collection, 
scheduled for Jan. 7-31.

In making public the Board's 
directive, Mr. Kaiser stated that 
it was in line with a recommen
dation of President Truman who 
called the January clothing 
drive imperative and who de
clared, “The universal response 
last spring, when all groups con
cerned with problems of-war re
lief joined with the United Na-/ 
tions Relief and Rehabilitation 
Administration in one great na-. 
tional clothing appeal has pro
ven beyond any doubt the value 
apd efficiency o f the united en
deavor.” -

The statement issued toy the; 
President’s War Relief Control 
-Board approved the plans for the 
Victory -Clothing Collection and 
recommended full use of all 
community facilities throughout 
the nation in support of the 
Collection. It directed the more 
than 75 war.relief agencies reg
istered with the Board or sub
ject, to its jurisdiction not to 
“ initiate or carry out any na
tional or local. public campaign 
to collect clothing for war re
lief purposes between the dates 
of Dec. 15 and Feb.-15, except in 
collaboration with and for the 
benefit o f the Victory Clothing 
Collecfidn.”

Mr. Kaiser reported that 7, 
797 comunities throughout Am
erica are already organizing 
local clothing drives under the 
direction of the 3,514 men and

W  f  ! ’■ - ............ ... ■ '■
• Rev. J. D. F. Williams, pastor^ 
of file  Methodist Church in 
ia Anna, is .ths community 
chairman. Give hun a lift!

' -------- ,1— 4 -0 ------------------

Mrs. W. R. Mulroy and Mra. B.
B. Unsell were visitors in Cole
man Wednesday afternoon.

-------------- -— Q------------------

The aggregate value of cor
porations chartered in Texas in 
November, 1945', was $3,438,000 • 
as compared to $909,000 in Nov
ember 1944, the University, o f 
Texas Bureau of Business Re- , 
search reported. Tills was' an 
increase of 280 per cent.
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Santa Anna
Jawaarf ,.16-17

Embers o f , forgotten .terror 
bursting into flame again as

. . ••• S ^ ■ ! v.
the screen tells -. Its' most 
haunting love story!

{ l i m y
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ORANGES
Texas Tree-Ripened’

lb. .08

£XTRA SA¥iM6S

© E i a E i l l f  Long Irisp Stalks >e32 3

C O L O V A S Fine In Salads
a ■> . ’ Each . 1 8

. . , f | | v S *7 tji
$

®ce & Lean

Pork C h o p s ,  . 3 7

c n s E
Longliorn Fill Cream

Found h3 8

L  .......... B A C O N Ponnd ffll  8

B O L O G M A Par® Meat
P®nni . ■’ ■

BABY FOOD - and- Vegcalles 3 for

SABER KRAUT ‘Ole Fashun’ , A f t  
Quart Jar mmw

J l l  G House of George 
,. . No. 2 Can .10

MALT. MACKEREL Pound

EY’S COCOA B o i .10

LUNCHEON MEAT £ ^ £ .3 5
HI LEX A File Head and Cleaner

Quart

w

I f l  # • !!# ■  clp  ScoiriFMj C le a i* !'
l l" " *  * 3 for


